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Rotary Members 
Head Fm Chicago

Four Tahoka'* Rotartana CO-̂  
gather with their familiea, a total 
dt 18 people, lett thii week for 
Chicago, aiiere they expect to at- 
tend the Gohleii Annlvenary Cod'  
Veittion of Rotary International 
wlUch opens on Sunday and con* 
Cinues ttirough 'niursday. June 2.

Harold Green, pretident-elect 
Of. the Tahoka dub, and wife left 
Wadneaday by ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Smith. Gor
don and Carol; Dr. and Mrs. 
Bm l Prohl, Martha and Karl; and 
lb s . Fkad MeGinty and daughter, 
Mariana, the latter being the 
did) “aweetheert”, all left lluirs- 
day' by train for b e  convention. 
Viod- MoGlnty. dub song leadm, 
will Join the petty in Chkago af
ter ait wading a meeting in DaRaa 
on Thuraday.

Rotary wag formed in Chicago 
ia 1909 by a young lawyar. Paid 
Harris, mho was new in the big 
cHy and hungry for faUow^lp 
and companioaddp of others.

(From this first organisatiaa, 
Rotary has grown to a great in- 
tamatiooal organisatioii, and 
many other similar senrice did>s 
fo(^ business and profemional 
man bare ako bean formed since 
that tinm.

Rotary now has a mansbersbip 
of 4114)00 asen la t,700 did>s of 
00 countriaa and ' gaogngdiical 
ragloas of the world. An iadi- 
eatiofi of the popularity of the 
Rotary movement  is the fad  that 
879 new didis hare been formed 
ia the laat year.

About 804)00 attendnaec ia ex
pected at the GoMaa Anahrersary 

Ksay eutstandi^ 
la aarions wSUw of life will

0. E. Roberson b 
Deadi Victim

Otto Mwall Roberaoa. K , died 
at 8 a. m. Tueaday at his hoane 
two Biilet west of ODoaneD 
from aa iBaass of 18 yean dura
tion. Re had been confined to 
his bed siacc Jsnuary, and had 
bean bedridden off aiiid oa pra- 
vioudy.

Funeral services ware hdd 
Wedaeeday at 8 p. m. In O'Don
nell C hur^  of d irist, with Mini 
ster Virgil Collum officiating. Bur 
isl followed in O'Donnell Ceme 
tery under direction of Stanley 
Funeral Home.

He had h ^ n  « resideiu of the 
O'Donnell area practically all his 
life.
• Bom in DkkcBS county on Jan.

1900. be came with his lata 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Robereon, to Lomn county in 1900, 
a year before the county w 
organiaed. He was married at 
ODonndl on June 1, 1981, to 
Mias Willekie Thompeon. Until 
overcome by illnam, he engigi 
in farming. He was ■ meakber of 
the Church of Christ.

include his wife; one 
>ic Jarrd i of ODonnell; 

deughtar, Mra. LeQulta 
of Lockney, fofuaetiy 

dark  in the gherim  oCnee here; 
two grasrideughters. LnMelha 
RIm  and Nits Cky Schaffaer, of 
Locknay; two sisiara, Mrs. How
ard Binipaoa and Mrs. Has 
Thowmson. both of • O^DonneU; 
end three brothers. BUI McMlHan 
of ODoniml, Curtis McMBlen of 
Ecmiec. N. M. and Sam Baiher of 
Ran Bruno, Calif.

Surriron 
m, Roraie

FIFTH IN TBZAB—Was the raaking of WUson FPA Dairy 
Cattle Judging in the recant state contest hdd  at Texas A. and 
M. OoDege. PleUtrad kbove with (hair banner arc, left to right, 
Darrell Simnm teacher and sponsor, Alfred cnair. Jack Sneers, 
and Charlie Cmeman, menabers of the laam. Ihcy were cnamp- 
lons of the recant area contest.

Grassland-Tahoka 
Election Is Planned

Citiaeas of

b# given a chanec lo vote oa the 
conaolidatloa of dm two districts 

A petihoa was praseated to 
County Judge Walter M. Mathis 
from the OraasUag district baar- 

the names of 87 voters and 
g petition from 83 voters in Me 
Tahoka <hsti4et asking that eled- 
ioDo he celled ia the two districts 
oa the same date to determine if 
the people of -each distrtet wish 
to consolidate for *VM>Uc free 
school pumooes."

Judge Mathis said Thursday 
morning the matter will be pre
sented the Commlaitoners' Court 
If they take favocable action, 
notices knust be posted for 30 
days prior to the elections.

The election would have to 
. iss In both dUMcts to make 
the consolidatiou eMectivv.

SdKwI boards df the two dis
tricts met rccendf ia e Joint 
seaston, at which Tihoks trustees 
laid before the Gramland trustees 
tbelr problemi.

High school and eighth grade 
students from the Grassland dis
trict for 15 years or more have 
traaiferrad to Tahoka, wittt Ta- 
boka receiving all the slate ap
portionment and trsnsportatloa 
money on Maae Slndcntc and a 
minor amount of the County 
AvUUshle and FOuadUUon funds. 
However, thia total sUN lacks 
tUO.OO par studant paying Jhe 
par pupil coot of running the Ih- 
hoka achooU.

This yaar, Graaaland hag 81 
(Continued on back page)

or vieamng  
Up Burned House

Hall Roblnaon this week pre- 
seatad Tahoka Jaycees with a 
check for 9904)0 in apprecistioo 
for Me wofk .the orgaaiiatioD did 
ia tearing down a burned out 
bouac on hia lots north of the 
Methodist Church, according tc 
BUI Chaney. Jaycee President.

With Mr. Rohinaon's permia 
Sion, the Jayceca tore down the 
bouae. stacked the- himber, and 
cleaned up Me lot 

The former Robinson horns 
partially burned in 1927. For first 
one reason and then another, the 
gutted remains were never re 
movcg from the lot 

"Mr. Robinson wm very gener
ous to us. and his contribution 
helped greatly to put the Jay 
cecs on its feet finsneisny," 
Chancy told The News. “We are 
trying to make this a better towr 
ia which to raise our children, 
and Hall has done us a service 
we wish Me public to know a 
bout" .

Jaycees Close 
Clean-Up Drive

_ s
Tahoka Jaycees assisted by the 

City of Tahoka, this week com
pleted the town-wide clesn-up 
drive Started' laat week.

The Jaycees hauled away 27 
truck loads of Junk, cleaned up s 
number of lots along the h^h- 
ways entering Tahoka, and closn 
eg up lots behind a number of 
busineas buildinga in town. The 
truckf also toured alleys in the 
residential section, and picked up 
much of the trash.

A special project was the tear 
ing down of in  old house on 
North Sweet Street, s te ^ n g  th« 
lumber, and cleaning up the lot, 
about which there la another 
Stoiy on thia page.

If eome of the trash was misa 
ad, property owners are asked to 
place the same in garbage cans 
or small containers in the alleys 
so that the City garbage tru ^  
may pick i| up.

Jaycee President Bill Chancy 
told Ib e  News Mat people were 
wrondeiful In their cooperstidb 

the organisation^ in staging 
the nean-up drive.

HH^TON WOOD

Swimnung Class 
WiU Open Soon

Swimming lemona a rt being 
offered sH paoplc who want 
them by Milton Gardner and Dean 
WriRht, Municipal swimming pool 
optraOori . but Mosa daairlng laa- 
eons should enroll for them Mon
day at 10 a. m. at the pool.

PoUowtng regiataratioB, awl 
osing elaaaca will ha worked out 
for all agea, chUdraa to adults.
Only 80 centa par lemon, ineknd-

"^AiSm^iijflaig Me ymAhs wW

Hilton Wood k 
Trip Winner

HiHon Wood. 16, son of Mr. 
ang Mrs. Hom ^ Wood, Tahoka, 
route 9, has ikoo selected as a 
memhar- of the. Talent ClUb, 
sponaorsd by* Producers Grsla 
Corporation of Amarillo, and will 
be gWan a free trip throuffi the 
nnall grain, producing atataa of 
the Mld-Weat

He is one of eight 4-R Club 
boys in Nortbwest Texas salactad 
for memberabip in the club and 
to make 'th e  all-expenae-pald 
trip. There are also eight 441 
club girls. One boy and one girl 
are salactag annually from sight 
diatricta for Me trip.

Leaving Anurillo on June 18 
the party will travel as far, north 
as Omaha, Nebrsaka, and return 
via Ksnau City, Mo., end Enid 
Olds. They will visit grain and 
Itvaatock fanns, elevatara, axper 
imant fanna. ang other points of

charged all swrlmmlng ahtdents
Wadnaedsy morning at 10:00 

o'clock has been set aside for 
a ladies' only swlmraing semioa.

Regular po^ hours art 2:00 to 
9:00 p. m. weekdays and 8:00 to 
6:80 p. m. Bundays. However, 
during dm cool weather, the pool 
will not stay open later than 8:00 
ualam by p o ^ a r  demand. Ar
rangements may be made for 
special swimming parties at 
night

Hie operators report the rains, 
cool weather, and wind have 
doubtless kept down the crowd 
of swimmers so far this season. 
With the coming of warmer 
weather, the number of swim- 
Iners is expected to increase.

IRRIGA-nON WELL 
Further spread of irrlgalioa ia 

Lynn county is indicated by the 
development of a small well oa 
the Alfred Burnett farm, four 
miles south of Newrooore.

California ia 770 miles long.

be Marvin Simma. Castro county 
agMM; Mrs. Tom (Argen) Draper. 
Deaf flmlth county home denu 
stration ageal; Kenneth Lloyd 

(Continued on back page)
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Hail, Wind 
Buildings In County
Some Cotton 
k Coming Up

Some cotton in Lynn county ia 
already up to a go<^ stand, both 
on irrigate  and dry land.

Burl Moore of Draw ropoyta 
thara is a good deal of cotton up 
in hia area, with more peeping 
through dally.

Many farmen who received 
rains since planting art scratdi- 
ing in an attempt to get up a 
stand.

Many others have Just gotten 
u-ell along on their planting giia 
week, white spott over Me coun
ty do not have enough moisture 
for dry land planting.

The large dry spots are aa 
area south of Ihboka, norih and 
east of Wilson, and in fact meat 
of the northaakt corner of the 
county, north of Now I^mn and 
in Me Gordon and Morgan com
munities; also around New Home. 
Ihere are also dry spots at O'* 
Oennall, Walls, Newmoort and 
SB area east of Wcet Point

Cancer Fund k 
Nearing Quota

Exceeding the goal in the Can 
car Fund drive has been sasured, 
states H. W. Carter, county chair
man.

With a quoU of 81B50.00. etti 
sans of Lynn county have already 
turned ia $1440.85, barely Mori 
of the goal.

The town of Wilson and a part 
of O'Donnell are yet to be con
tacted. Mr. Carter states.

Special credit is due the ladies 
of the various communities of 
the county, be mid, who staged 
“coffees" to raise money for the 
fund. Response to the drive has 
been surprisingly good trom 
other sources also, he.said.

Tahoka Students 
Finish At Tech

Lubbock, May as.-^Severel 
Lynn county senior students In 
Texas Tech will recehra thalr da- 
frees ia the eoauneocement exar 
cisaa Monday avaaing at I  q:ytock 
h  Jbaae Btadiuai.

Amoag the grsduataa ara;
Weadall Daa Maora, Thhc 

Bacbalor of Busiaaas Almialstra- 
tioa In accounting.

Roger Nawtoa Lina, O’Doaaall. 
Bacbalor of Arts ia govaramaat

Dna Raba Duaagan, Tahoka. 
Bachelor of Scieace la Bdueation 
(Social Science).

Patsy Claudioe Locke, Tahoka. 
Bachelor of Science In Education 
(Social Science).

Emily' Lou Slover, Tahoka' 
Bachelor of Science in Education 
(Elementary Education).

Wyatt L. Burkhalter, Jr., Bach 
eior of Music (Music Education). 
Mr. Burkhalter is band and 
chorus director in Tihoks High 
School.

Vernon Dale WiUhoit. Tahoka, 
Bachelor of Science ia Agricul
ture (Dairy Industry,.

John Lovic Shepherl Bachelor 
of Science in Agricultural Educa
tion.

Thomas Benjamin Mason. Jr„ 
Wilton, Bacbetor of Science ia 
Agriculture (Aainud Husbandry).

‘'Lynn G>unty Mystery Farm" No. 46:
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RM in McCord t$ 
Accident Victim

• t  1
R. m. r r iM r aWM IM JMIM 
«d IMM •  bom  Im fMIng 
near his home in Noilhsraff Tn 
hoka.

Ho a m  tbo k n m  r a m i  np 
asHb U bl and oMoi 
a tf  * a  .aSlMBl ha bn 
• i  ha M klha m om  

Ho arao tahan In 
fMai ^  n t m m  
gMa la go b m a  Wa 
ffOlbo «  eniffhai la r a o m th M  
whan ha la gbia to gM awl al

Redwine Test 
Proves Barren

Hoswton .Ofl Company abanion- 
ad and pluggad its No. 1 Hender
son oil tost laat waM altar aeidla- 
Ing taOad lo produM oU In pay- 
lag jganmtaa

IM al Sapife of tha halo sma a- 
hagi M W  faa t th a  toal «na
amiBt a ihert dUlanea aaat of the 
tegt on the H. B. HosraU plaec'e
wtm fMHn w M n jTMMC ("OQ

Ihw. In the 
in enetten 4

M
of tW oka, air^ 

coramindty. 
Meek I. ELffllR

Mra. Lawli Cowan la recorar- 
ing at Tahoka IhMpttal from a

Daougt was done msny Tahoka 
buMdlngL outbuildings and real* 
dencaa in the T-Bar community, 
and other structures over the 
seuth and aaat parts of Lynn 
county by e severe wind and hail 
storm late Sunday.

Rein uhlah accompanied the 
stom  covered the east half of 
ha county and gave a few more 
fanners in dry spots sufflcieDt 
moisture for Ranting.

AJMongb the rain sH  hail a* 
wonnted to only 48 of la inch 
daring a 10-minute fall In '  To* 
hoika. Bloat of tho east half of 
Me oonofty. from one end to the 
oMar racaived a half inch and 
paiattily more in spots.

Hoag Windows on the south 
sldaa .of btrihUings in Tahoka wore 
broJmn by the h si. aspodaUy 
windows not protected by acreenn. 
Roofs of many buildings wore 

mafsil some of them suffl* 
dantly ao to require rerooflng. 
Amoag Meat wore the Couaty 
Agriculture Building. Dale Thu- 

a Torn  Store, Jones Feed 
Store, MoKee Radio-TV, all of 
trhtoh had broken windows.

Donuge was haavler in Me 
southeast pert of town, where 

say raaidsucs roof were beaten 
off.

laeurance adjusters have been 
here Mis ‘ week inepecting the 
damage. -

Ih e  h i ^  winda caused Mort* 
ago in aeveral local power llnea, 
eng e pert of Tahoka was wHto' 
om  . otaHiIgtty ito  aome Ihne. 
Ake, aarvtea. was disrupted on 
Poka4.ambre Mnea In the New 
Lynn and flelaher-Cartsr areas.

Damage was aspectaWy heavy 
ia Me T-Bar commnaity from 
high winds of ahnesC cyvlono 
prepovtlons.

Pat McKIhbea. who leaf aosM 
outbuildings and had Me roof 

(Continuod on bock pogc)

Co-opGrassland 
Meeb Jane 6
_ Grsuland Cooporathro Gfa 
wHi pay out about lg.400 ia giri 
dends at ita annual membership 
meeting Friday niffit, J u a c 't ,  
beginning at 8 o’clock.

L. g. Turner, president. wiH 
give the welcome eddrees and 
presldent'a report: Carl M. Greer, 
aeeretary, will nuke hia report; 
and Clsude Donsldaoo, auditor, 
will report on the flaanecs.

The gin proceaaed 8,770 belea 
of cotton. It wfll pay $UK> par 
bale cash dividend, $14)0 per 
bole stock dividend, and also Is 
paying off $2400 la patrons* 
stock loaas, tad  oth tr irise re* 
dmSig Ha indsbtadnaas.

Talks will ha made an «ha te m  
prapam  h r Boy B . ' Dmrb M 
Plains Coop. CHI MIB; iim grim  
lag cotton by Tom Brown of Mo 
Oowp, Ckanpraas; and Ms onlloali 
for oottoo hy M m  Otngg of the 
Nationil .C otton, CanacB,

AflMa Qarnor, 
IL  B. M f e t  

, Bgi 8 , A. Mor- 
b  M i ghi

Some WiD Close 
Memorial Day

Government and county offices 
In Tahoka will be closed all day 
Monday, May 80. Memorial Day.

gome stores espavt to cloee for 
the boUdsy, but most of tbeai 
will be open to serve framers dor 
iBf the busy planting season.

Tahoka (^lumber of Commereo 
waa asked early in the week to 
contact merchants with the idea' 
of clooiag for the day but C<  of- 
ficert found that too many storao 
foci they must stay open, auchao 
implement houaes. ropair Shops, 
seed desltrt, ste.

Thorefort. a dsciaion was 
r sg^ stl Tuesday at gis mset- 
ing of C. of directors not to 
sponsor Me otosing of the town. 
Ilowavor, some stores not di* 
roegy connsctod with service to 
fsraaaie trbo are planting ha4e 
stsftod they wUl dose for Me 
holiday.
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Has your business a“blue chip" look?
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District Newst
K. S  MOORE ELU8 BABNES
L. D. HOWELL .  W. E. DUB REE

.  ELMOl BLANKENSHIP

f.
A ilm n  CjrpreM TreM Available 

Farmer! who made appUcation 
to Rm Diatrict early in the year 

for Ariaona Cypreaa treea lor a 
homeatead wind break can now 
pick up the treea at any ol aov- 
eral nuraerya in Lubbodc. Word 
h u  been received by K. K. Moore, 
chairman of the Diatrict Board, 
that the treef are available now 

<and will 1̂  aold at the apecial 
, price 8l  26 centa per tree to 

. thoad farmers 'who have a letter 
from the Diatrict ahowing that 
they are participating in the 
farmatead windbreak program.

These letters which must be 
shown at the nursery for iden
tification. are being mailed to 
each of the farmers who make 
carty application for . the ' trees 

Some 30 farmers in the Dia
trict requested a total of about 

 ̂ 4,000 trees. H m Lubbock nurs* 
erya have asked Chat the treea 
be picked up before June 15th, 
as there may be enough trees to

\

*ThefR't More Fun 
at£e Moviesr
rHiav A SafaHay

I0 V I

Resse (lames’ '̂ Vbaiien.
niKT „  TSCHtaCOLOt

8VMDAT and MONDAY

voHrcuaB-
lo iw b (M -_____

% WUggBg

supply some fanners who failed 
to make early application.

Those farmers who did not 
make application and who want 
Arizona Cypreaa treea for a farm
stead winAreak should contact 
one of the district supervisors or 
the Soil Conservation Service in 
Tahoka.

Complete written instructions 
toC  the planting and handling of 
the trees will be supplied by the 
nurserys.
Plant Blue Panic Grass Now

Improved grasses can be 
planted anytime ^?om now to 
early July. Many farmers have 
already planted blue panic grass, 
one of the moat auccesaful im
proved grasses. Blue panic is a 
permanent summer growing 
grass that resembles Sudan grass 
and is adapted to both dryland 
and irrigation farming.

Leroy Davis, of Grassland, had 
good luck with five acres of blue 
panic trass last year. He first 
planted H in May, then again in 
June and got a stand the sec
ond time. By irrigating it he was 
able to gram seven head of cat
tle on it from late July until Oct
ober and also got two seed cut
tings from i t  The cows gained 
ISO pounds on the gram and he 
has already sold all the seed be 
has to spare. This year the grass 
was reedy for graaing in April 
Leroy planted another eight 
acres this year and has an ezeel- 
leut stand. He also plena to plant 
about 15.more acrea on his dry
land farm south of Oraasland.

I Ihere  are .quite a few other 
farmers planting blue panic this 
year. Price Ihoine! has a good 
stand from last year and is plant
ing 40 acres more this year. F. 
E. Redwine has planted 40 acrea 
on big farm near Draw. L. L. 
BirdweH of O'Doaaell has begun 
planting blue panic on 100 acrea 
this week. Tom Hale is planting 
on planting gbout SO acres on 
his farm at West Point this 
week.

It requires special boxes to 
handle the sbmU blue panic 
grans seed. To illustrate the 
sise. it takes about 45 blue panic 
seed to equal the weight of one 
wheat seed, there being mOJlOO 
blue panic seed In a pound and 
ISJXX) wbeet seed in a pound.

A pound of Mue panic per 
acre is enmiMi seed for a staisd, 
although many farmers plant 
more in case conditioas are not 
favoraBle and only a few of the 
seed ctane up.

The seed should be planted in 
40-inch rows, one-half lo an 
inch deep, and usually dry plant
ing is satisfactory since it wiM

/

See KING’S for

L I F E

JOB
MATCHED i

a k ffa y t 
fit y o v -  

fh  y o v r Jo b

A f0i|d tM» OR «iy  |Bh WSMMMr hi I 
why once a maif wghfi OlClCfBS. he almost ahveyf 
comes back. The menriali aie the IneaL the Weer-I^ 
Forced coaalnictidn tope, and DICKIBS grmhMtil sixes 
^ve that better 111 that helps a maa look better on or off 
the job. And lumsmhsf DICKIES eachmire Easy- 
Aher waiMbend for mors room in the waist and seat 
when you need hi

THRT'S n FRIT The Lynn County News, TMmka. Texae May rr, 1MB
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take a few showers to germinate 
seed planted that shallow.

A clean, firm seedbed is moat 
deeireble and almoet. a necemity 
for dryland plaatings. It is also 
best to ident flat or on the top 
of the bed 'if  poaelble ao that 
sharp rains will not wash la and 
cover the aeed too deep or bury 
small eaedlings.

With favorable conditions, blue 
panic has been known to make 
seed la 45 days,* so It is possible 
to plant as late as August, but 
earlier planting is usually more 
practical. The grasa ShMht be 
allowed to put on soaM seed be

fore graMng is stsited the ftxut 
year so that a good root system 
Is developed and a stubbla-of 10 
to U iaches should be left dur 
Ing the winter to insure egelnat 
freesing end spring drouth.

The Lynn County Soil Coaeer- 
uatioa District has special bosm 
for planting the great end alao 
some of the major implement 
companies are now nuking ape- 
clal greas planting 'platesw Faraa- 
ert wanting 'snore informatioh 
on grass plsating should contact 
local Soil Conservation Service 
pciwonael or the Oounty Agent

Social Circle Dance

t  1
inCUMOUR

«
Toni Todd’s Sununef confection el a temptiegiy low pries! Round and 
round the tiered circle skirt goes, keeping coetpeny wkli tiny ooreages, an* 
snchenUfig groegrain seek. The unusual ink spot print is splattered merrily 
on sheer cotton lawn, eoeented with white pique. Wondet^nlly waeheble, never 
•howe a wrinkle. Black, navy, brown or red on white ground. Sisee 10 to 18.

Dep’t.
Store

%

M o s t  (iiii](^(3(7Qii T r u c k s  
Y o u r  M o n e y  C a n  B u y !

CHEVROLET 4

Twe stylee. .One b  Ught- 
end fl^ium-duty; the 
other, bsevy-duty.

The blest b  cab cew»- 
fert and snMy. With 
nuny new feeturmi

If yon dws*f 
«  gntHiig « h 

I Ikidng of trode In

Frestief air b  nil Mnda 
ef wamhar. With new 
High-Level veotilatiool

■lep. They're aafer-eUy 
d w  of kc end mud!

OVERDRIVB

Saves
gas —ao extra-coat op
tion on Vi-ton models!

Tmdi Hydrw Mode .A t 
extra cost on Vi-  ̂ H - 
end l-lon models.

Tebalect Nres 
an V^-lea medsla. An 
added safety measurti

^̂ r̂̂ cpar îrolK̂rs 
an 2-len medets. At 
extra cost on others.

Sisaderd width, full 
parallel side membcra!

CesSem eah. BxM-com- 
fortabto foam '  rubber 
seats, twD-tone trbil

an d  r e a r .  F o r  a
smoother, steadier ridel

few er Steering. Ao
extra-cost option. For 
safer, easier gobg.

New Comae Carrier. 
New idea ta truck de- 
sign-for special jobel

For a broader, 
refer view of the roadi

. V

H -vH  alactricol lysSaot. 
Quicker starts even b  
cold wcatbert

y«or aftnr y o r , 
Amnrico'f 

bnef mSma trvekt

Como in ond ooo
lh« motl m < ^m  frvdn for ony job • • a

New Chevrolet
TrucUs
m

-h - %

H A Y  C H EV IO IH  COMPtSY
MU LOORWOBD LT.
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Weakley Heads  ̂
Defense Drive
' Dtllts, May 26—Mr. O. L. 
Weakley. Pott, has been named 
u  riiairman of District l l  on 
The Texas United Defense Fund, 
Che statewide g/oup which will 
sponsor USD’S campaign for 
$640 ,000 in Texas this year. This 
District includes Borden, Dawson, 
Ger/a, and Lynn counties.

Mr. Weakle/ was appointed to
day by Mr. J. M. Willson, Sr., 
Willson an<i Son Lumber Com
pany, Floydada, Texas, who is 
Regional Campaign Chairman of 
Ch« forthcoming fund appeal to 
carry on the familiar services of 
Che USO to the young men and 
poung women of the Nation’s 
Armed forces. A majority of the

Grasslcmd Man la 
Medical Graduate

D. G. Porterfield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gut Porterfield of 
Grassland, will complete his 
work in the Southwestern School 
of Medicine, University of Texas, 
Dallas, and receive his diploma 
on June 6. Following his gradu
ation he will d® bis intern work 
in the Army st s hospital in El 
Paso.

D. G. is a graduate of Post 
School, and also of McMurry Col
lege, Abilene. He Is married and 
has one child, a little girl.

The Monroe Doctrine was pub
lished in 1823.
Texas goal us in 1964, will be 
included in Community Chest 
and United Fund campaigns 
throu^out tbe state this Fall.

■■ .......^
,  m a tc h

S A T I N - C L A D  IN T E R IO R S
40 soft glowing colors in this magic 
rubber finish for wollt and ceilings . . . 
■lovely tones foctory-intermixedi No lap 
marks . . . dry in 20 minutes . . . odor
less . . .  wothoblel

SfieUal f
> 2 .S O  ROUIR a t i u v  - -

With your purchase of I 
gallon Sotin-Ood. only...

Oocorote the eoty woyl Get this borgoln to d o y l^ ^ ^

Little Damage In 
Poatoffice Fire

A near-serious fire was dis
covered in the Poatoffice base
ment last Friday at shout S p. m. 
sod extinguished by Tahoks Fire 
Department before any serious 
damage had been done.

Smoke was noticed coming 
through a ventilator grill in the 
floor near the postoffice front 
entrance.

Firemen found some sawdust 
floorvweep *in the basement had 
been ignited by a lighted ciga
rette which had fallen through 
the grill.

Only damage done as s result 
of the fire was in tearing up the 
new floor covering recently laid 
by Mrs. C. A. Thomas, gamer of 
the building, in order to gel 
th ro u ^ t the manhole to the 
basement

While rumbling around the 
basement following (he fire. 
Postmaster Happy Smith found a 
money order receipt iaaued to 
the Lynn County News for 75 
cents sent to the now defunct 
Semi-Weekly Farm News of Dal
las for a aubecription. As The 
News recalls, this firm st that 
time accepted subscriptions to 
the Dsllss paper for $1.00 a year, 
received 25 cents. commission, of 
which S ceota was paid for tbe 
money order.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

"SMALL BUSI NESS"

MDUamO OCTSKtOM

A L U I D
HOUSf FAINT

CR—n  frwB 41 cetw* far Ml. 
4—r wilk •■•tiaf

Tech Graduates 
Honored At Party

Mr. sod Mrs. G. R. MUliken on 
Ihursdsy night of this week 
honored their 0raDddsughter, EH- 
n« Rebs Dunsgan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Irvin Dunagan, and 
her fiance. Gene Maya of Fort 
Worth, with a graduation party 
in the MUliken home here.

~ Tbe couple will graduate f r ^  
Texas Tech Monday and expect 
to be married on July 31.

Members of the Ifilliken and 
Dunagan families attended the 
affair, and brou#it kitchen gifta 
for their new home.

Out-of-town relativet coming to 
the party were: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Dunagan of Lorenso, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Wootley snd Jimmy 
Goddard of Lubbock. Mrs. J. W. 
Lowery of Seminole. Ur. and 
Mrs. Alton Gardner at Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Edwards 
of PToydods.

Many Washington observers at 
this time feel great danger to 
the nation la neither war nor in
flation. Rather danger to Re
public lies In new virus Infecting 
bureaucracy like an epidemic.

• • •
Far went ef a better aaoM, this 

sickneu over tbe load la eelled 
"Let’f - Settle
This • In • A 1
Dork - CloMt" 
vlroB. Atmeat 
e v e r y  d a y  
fresh evidence 
is fonUsbed ef. 
a t t e m p t s  to 
h a n d l e  peo
p l e ' s  affairs 
witbeet people 
knowing aboet 
it. •  •  e C. W. HarSsr

A current example is attempt 
to hold hearinga of major oU 
and gasoline marketing practices 
behind closed doors. A sub com
mittee of House Small Business 
Committee, under chairmanihlp 
of Rep. James Roosevelt, la en
gaged in this work.

• • •
The nemmittne has made aev* 

eral aerloos chargee, all of them 
tending to Indicate majer efl 
companlea rig petrelenm market 
at their pleaaare. It Is alee 
charged that eat ef natlea'a tW,> 
MS independent gaeeltne atatlan 
operators, M,SM ef them are 
feroed- eat ef boalnem every 
year by aafarleaa praetloaa. 

s e e
These are serious charges. Yot

on the opening day of bearings 
It was announced public and
grass would.  be berred from 

strings; that witnesses on both 
sides would be heard to secret 
Cbeirman James RooaeveR, not 
known for being overly secre
tive or coy, said action waa baa
ed on a recent ruling passed by 
House which made it mandatory 
to hold hearings of this nature 
In eccret

e -e e
Hewever, In this eaae, O serge 

Rnrger, Tlea Freeldenl ef No- 
tieaal Fadaratlan ef

Judge and Mn. W. M. Ifathla 
visited in Bovina over the week 
end ^  brother, J. E.'Sher-* 
rell, Jr... who It manager of 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. in that 
town.'

California produces more fruH 
than any other state in tbe na
tion.

By C. WI L S O N  H A R D E R

Bastaess and hand of. the Wash-
tagtea eflloe. raised » pretest 
that reselted In reectadtog role. 
It was sabscqnently annoonoed 
role waa only intended to jj^etect 
tadivIdaaU brw«bt before Can- 
greasloaal committees an mat
ters cencemlng perseaal loyalty.

' •  •  •
Still to be discovered, however, 

is what forces prevailed to es
tablish such an interpretation
of this ruling In an investlga- 
'tlon where trade'practicei of ma
jor on companies arc being 
probed. Few, If any, believe 
Roosevelt made interpretation
but that be merely was guided 
by Interpretation handed him.

* * •
Bat fact that first application 

of this rale was attempted In a 
hearing la which small tadepen- 
dent bustaess la arrayed on one 
side, and global operating cor-
r mtloaa nra on the other aide, 

held te be algnificaat.
• * e

Instances such as this one mul
tiplied many times, causes won
der in Washtaftoo.

Constantly naked Is this qnaa- 
ttoa: “Who to bdUod thase ooo- 
staat cever-nps and srhy?*' e e e

This passion for secrecy man
ifests itself In queer ways. Re
cently State Secretary John Dul
les made scare headlines an
nouncing a big Red Chiheae air 
power taiild up opposite Formo- 
aa. But at the same time he stat
ed he .could not reveal tbe speci
fic extent of this Red Chinese 
build up tor seetirity reasons.* e e
. Tbto probably nsarks toot Uase 

to btotary straagth ef a peteatlal 
anemy has been cewridiired faa- 
ferasattoa tn be kept neoret from 
tbe people whe may ha caBad 
apea to eppeae H. Tidn osald ba 
aame aart af high level etratogy 
hitherto aakaewB to 
Agata. M ciold ba a 
af lbs deap reaching 
the-deaet** vlrna new

bnreaacracy. Or H 
be Jwt a Plato eaae ef 

“Whe’a klddtag srhe?'*

Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Grider and 
Ray visited relativea in the Den- 
Ion and DaHst areas toot week 
end, returning borne Monday. 
They report Iota at rain in that 
area, some cotton and corn look
ing good, but pUn^ng delayed 
in many farms. ,

Bare NewiT PhoM M

J.F.T0LER0E,C0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS «
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
Phone 336 1800 Main

Why do more U. S. car oymei 
insure with State Farm Motm 
than any other c o m ^

3 / 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  b u y  S t a t e  F a r m ^
* 'e a re A il  d r i r e r  in tu r a n c e * *  f o r  o u ta ta n ^ j j^ R  

p r o t e c t i o n  a n d  c e r r i c a  a t  lo w  n a t  o o a t i

Can you qualify^ Call m  datalli today:

C. €. DONALDSON
INSURAACE AGENCY

1428 Lockwood Street

SHAMBURGER-GEE
LUMBER CO.

W m V m V m V M V

t ' y m
F U E S

Elna Reba Dunagan 
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. Bob (Tommie Whorton) 
Beckwith, 2708-A 44th atreet. 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Harry Lee 
Short of Grauland honored Mias 
Etna Reba Dunagan with a laun
dry abower at the Beckwith home 
in Lubbock Thursday . night • of 
loot week.

Mias Dunagan will be married 
to Gene Mays of Fort Worth on 
July 31. Both will receive theii 
degrees from Texas Tech next 
Monday night.

Attending the party srere mem
bers of Elna'a sorority^ Kappa 
Alpha ’Theta, and her dormitory 
friend.

The reception. room and aertr- 
ing table decorations were in 
yellow and white.’ Punch and 
cookies were served gueetx.

i i V 'i

L

* .■*

CARD OF THANK.S 
We want to thank everyone 

who was ao nice to ua in our sor
row and for the kind words, 
cards, food, and flowers. We 
thank our dear pastor. Bro. Ste
wart. May God’* richest bles
sings be wHh you alL—The Ira 
Hart and Joe Sanders family.

K w t r t i  N in iC  N IK  N K K
FM M  EKm r m n  H U E '

Topas is the cryetal form 
fluoailicate of aluminum.

■We’ve never seen anything like it! This " 
new Purina Fly Bait kills flies wriiile you 
watch—and keeps it up for weeks on end.
You just scatter the little dry partidM 
where flies congregate—in bams, feed ' 
rooms, p e ltry  houses, even outside—* 
and Purina Fly Bait does the rest. ^

t

B e fb te  yrou b u y  o a y  fly  o o o tro i, s lo p  
tlw storo ̂  ste this brand iisw prod- 

a rt Idn flies whfls you wat<^ I t comet 
H in handy 2-lb. shaker-top cans or in 10-

and 25-lb. bags. And say, you’ll like tha 
 ̂ ]ow,'k>w price tag on Fly Bait. Stop fay 

the first diance you get.

X DALE THUREN FARM STORE 
l ^ V A W W 'A V .P a V a V d ^ / ? ;

It’s a kiai drs luxury c w - 
Mggsst at Hs prfctl
Pontiac is n big, roomy onr. Hera it 
Is: A CSV with 122' or 124' whoot- 
bogg lonfcot in its prim fleki, oven 
looftor than soma modoh in tha top 
pries range—and srith truo big-car 
■Ubaity to match. Loxury is in key. 
For quality oi fSiheica, oomronionoea 
and oppointmonta, Pontiac oomparea 
with tha oootliBat cars. v

ITS AnsHca's topaoit w lis ' 
O n a M  buy If  aiy ysarl
Pwitioc is soiling «k tbs imtaat rate 
of oB thns §ot this Nmpls rsason: 
Amoefca agreee—whan you can got 
tbs Maa, ptntm, bsouty  and luxury 
you wans s t Pdntiac’s easy prioâ  
that’s tha plooa to put your money.

Ifs a lOOhorsspowir psrformir— * 
Most powirful at Its prfcs!
Am the only car with the Strato- 
Straok V-6, Pontiac has a big per
formance advantage. .'Hiis naweet 
and moot efficient V-8 enabiee 
Pontiac to provida more power than 
any car hosever delivered atPontiae’e 
prioe—a ftiU 200 horsepower with 
ths four-barrel carburstor, on extra 
coot option; 180 HJ*. is standard.

Ifs  a fstura-fasMouad baauty—
Most iMstbictlvo at any priest
S ty lo -o o n s c io a s  m o to ris ts  t o m  t o -  
P o n tia c  fo r  tr u o  m o d a -o f-ta m o c ro e r 
Eh r i g n , b s s u tifu lly  d ifh r s n b  fr o m  
a n y  o C h s r c a r o n  t t o  r o a d . E x c la r iv e  
V o g M  T w o - T o n a  s t y lin g . T w i n - . 
S tre a k e d  h o o d  a n d  lo w , ro k to h  ttn ee 
g iv e  y o u  a  o a r t h a t  jro u  k n o w  w ill 
re m a in  a  priEjaftilpnaB esrinn fo r  m a n y  
y e a rs  t o  c o m a .a

• f  w IM iw
M b m  I s i l i l i

■P

m m  Dm Mmwn agm-SBUKo

THE NEWS
McCORD MOTOR CO.
tm  LOCKWOOD H. & MeOOID A SON, Owaare
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^ Boxes
“' i'. ai

PALMOLIVE. BATH SIZE.

SOAP
U0U1D.

TllEND.-
DIAMOND-WAXm S5 f t . b o ll .

PAPER

39c
. 3 for 29c

• • •

• 2f6r59c
. . .  25c

m x .

U N IT

If T
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HUNTS

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
30S Can—

Garden Club 
APPLE

JELLY
20 Oz. Glass

Shurfine

PEAS
202 Can—

n ’̂ v '

CAL TOP ELBERT A

Peaches LARGE
2*/2 Can

FOLGERS

COFFEE Drip or Reg. Lb.

29c
89c

SHURFINE

3 Lb. Can 73c

HUNTS 
Cream Style

CORN

202 Can-

IPANA. 94c v a l u e . i-A HAIB. Me SIZE.

TOOTHPASTE............  69c ARRANGER . .. 49c
FOODBUBY. tlJO  SIZE. WOODBUBY. $1.M SIZE,

SHAMPOO . . ; 50c LOTION...................... 40c
SOFLIN

HUNTS
TOMATO

JUICE

Tissue 4rcii$39c
SHURFINE *

Crackers KRISPY 25c

'

202 Can

V

DEKERS

Luncheon Meat 12 Oz. Can 3 9 c
Diamond
GREEN

BEANS

THOMPSON FROZEN

Strawberries
No. 2 
Can—

10 Oz. Can

49 c
PEN FED Family Style

Steak
WILSON’S ! Lb. Cello

Franks 49 c

TASTY SALAD

'B
Vi

AVOCADO
Each 12Vc

RED RIPE

FRESH PORK

steak Pound 49c Tomatoes Carton

TASTY

TALL KORN
/

lLb.C^SHced 49c
Cantaloupe Pound

FBESH, BUNCH,

GREEN ONIONS
g o ld e n  BANTAM

SUNBIST,

Vhs LEMONS

1 9 c
1 5 c

Lb. 15c

PEN FED

Club Steak Pound

ciJRED FRESH ICEBURG

Each

HAMS Shank End Lb. 4 9  c .a

Pound I
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Bible School A t 
New Home Church

Vacation BM« Sdkool at tlM 
K*w Home Baptist Ckarch will 

^  op*n Monday, May 90, and con- 
Mauc through FViday, June S, 
Mr*. Loyd McConnlak annoancca.

Mr*. Don Caraway 1* principal 
of the ariiool.

Clasac* will lie held each af- 
' temoon between the hour* of 

9;10 and o'clodc, for child
ren from nursery age through the 
iatemediatea.

All ddklren at the community 
are invited to attend the sdtool.

Wade Kelley of ’Lifbbock is a 
medical patient in Tahoka Hos- 
pital.

MXnE H. D. CLUB
Wedneaday afternoon, May 18, 

the Dixie Home Demonatration 
Cl«fb met in the home of Mrs 
Clifton HamiHon.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. Buel 
Draper.

Women taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. J. O. Allen end 
Mrs. A. C. Ayvox. Their sid>}ect 
was “Questions and Answers on
PoHo.” •

Delightful refreMunenta we 
served to seven clid> members.

Mrs. J. O. Allen wUl be hostess 
to the next meeting at 2:90 p. 
m. June' 1, in Ker homf.

Ihere  are 978 large waterfalls 
in Brazil.

I " 1

6.70x15 HigE-Tread $8.75 Exc.
(No Tax)

With 12 months unconditional guarantee. 
—ALSO—

Armstrong Tires and Tubes 
Champion Batteries for tractors 

and Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE
NEW A USED TIEE8 — BATTERIES — WHEEL BALANCING
Borden C. Davis Phone 204-W ’

C IO P .

with NEW FORD 
Tricycle Tractors
9 0 0  SERIES
M T J-p W  power 

for g raw <

7 0 0  SERIES
fa t  1 -pfow power 

far 2  er d -rew

For the aafeat, moat comfortable tricyde tractor 
ride of your Ufe, you owe it to  yo u rid f to  get 
bdund the whed of a new Ford Tricyde Tm ctorl 

In either of the two great new aeries, youH 
find many advanced feeturea . . . feeturca tha t 
mesm bett er row crop farming for you.

Coma im eoo«/ See and try  For<T9 now 
T ticyd a  Trm oiort.

SEE US FOR YOUR—

PHARES & WILKINS 
STALK CUTTERS 

J- Row BED KNIVES 
7- and 4-Row SLEDS

TO n r  ANY TRACTOR

All Fully Equipped!
We deliver this equipment to yow place for the same price 
you would pay at tte  factory.

A FULL UNE OP FHARES A WILKINS—

GO-DEVIL BLADES

1-
At FaClory Prices

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
4-InCh to 48-lach Sdos.

B & i  CRUST-BUSTERS
To FB aB Makai of TVactoaa

LY M C O IIIT T
\

I-

-C,-

r T M C ro i CO.
* I
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• The istffi—tppi Rivw if known a* (h* *Tathar of Watwa.*

! » A Y
M A Y  3 0 ,  1 9 5 5

T L a e  years had p a w  it since the last shot had been fifed. In  the 
heginning i t  'had not been eeay for fighting men to  leera Again the 
waya of peace—to sleep without having an ear corked for the crack 
of a  picket’s rifie. to  get up hy ohe’s own will rathar than a t the mil 
of dram or hngle, to work a t a  ateâ  Job inataad of doing only vdiat
some oOoer ordered. For awhile even the beda had baen too aoft, and 

'  * ♦««> rich for ator*»<*ha that had made th d r peace with herd-

at a  picket’s rifie. to .of dram  or hngle, to work a t a  E taa^ Jon in—. _aome oAoar <»dated. For aedda aven tha bada had bean too eon, .
the food too rich for stonmeha that had made their peace with hard

tack or gritm and bacon.But by tha qwing of 1,868 moat of tha veterane. North and South, 
had taken op tbeii^ old Uvea or made new onaa. 'The war waa £aat 
•lipping into the paai, and men were coining to  remember only its

. comradeahipa and yieUarfaa, and to forget Its hbnrers. • *
And perhapa to foigat, too, tha graves that nmrkad every battle

field, even every hamlet. I t  wna than that General John A. Logan, 
Commander-in-chief of the Grand Army of the RapnbUe, Issued hia 
celebrated gmaeral order deaignating May 80 as a  day for atraaring 
with fiowen tha graves of Hie nmn edio had given their Uvea for their 
country. A few weeks later, aolemn proceeaiona everywhere moved
, with alow step to the raating |dnoea of the deed.

Even before 1668 a  number of Southern communities had decorated
the graves of Confadarata aoldiara. Aa in the North, tha cnatom 
reread end became permanent, although some Southern aiatee still

lonor their deed on datea other than May 80.
While the war remained an unhealed wound, it  waa natural that

the peoide of each section should glorify the valor of their armies a t 
the same time that they did homage to the taUan. But with each year 
hitternem diminishad, and evw-larger numbere aaw that griat haa 
no respect for geography. Thus Memorial Day cams to ambraoe all
.\mericans and tha daad of all our country’s  wars. _

Wa can do little more than aet aside a  day of recognition for those , 
r-ho never came back. But there are tbouaanda who have come b a ck - 
ill, maimed, burdened with hurts from w ^ h  they will never ta t^a r . 
For these, the disabled, we can show that we mean our annual t r ^ t e .  
We can, if we will, make an effort to  understand tbair pcoblams, and 
offer them every opportunity to earn decent livings and lead normal 
Uvea. I f  we fail in this *inall obligation, we atrip Memorial Day

of its meaning. ^̂ -*mran0

— S'!

Uvas. I f  we •,»  . 
of its meaning.
Written Eapeeial/y For Tha Diaahlad American Veterane 

Ry PAUL M , ANGLEEminent American Hiatarian And Lincoln Scholar
Editor, “The Uneoln Reader,“
“By Theae Worde. Great Docjmente
of American Lihmiy "

W-M. mm

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mn. Milton Gardner 

OB the birth of a daughter weigh
ing 8 pounds 4 ounces at 2:17 
p. m. Sunday in a Lubbock boa 
pital. She h u  been named Tom
mie Jan. Mr. Gardner is princi 
pal of North Elementary School 
in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Steen 
of Wilson, route 2. on the birth 
of a daughter weighing 8 pounds 
10 ounces at 9:28 a. m. Tuesday 
in a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry on 
the birth of a son weighing 7 
pounds 1 ounce in Tahoka Hos
pital Saturday at 5:2S p. m. Nam
ed Thomas Ray, the boy is tbelr 
first child. He is a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Henry. The 
fitlier, employed at Bray Chev
rolet came ta A  to T a h ^  five 
months a fia -^ th  hia wife, a na
tive of Canada, to whom he was 
married while serving in the 
Airforce in Maine.

Edith Aldridge 
Honored In Annual

The ’kcauty” section of the 
1666 La Ventana. Texas Taeb 

I yearbook being distributed ttis  
leek. is dedicated to the late 

Mias Edith Aldridge of Tahoka. 
who sraa killed in a car aeddant 
four naonths ago.

Edith had been selected as one 
of the eight moat beautiful girls 
at Tech, the ariectibn having been 
made by Jon Whitcomb, noted 
artM and iUuatrator.

On January 20, while cn route 
to Fort Worfli. she and her boy 
friend, Ptiillp McGee, glao g ‘Tech 
stodent were killed when the Al
dridge oar driven by McGee 
craAed into the rear end of a 
trodt near JackMwro.

Mias Joyce Ikarp  of UtOeffeld, 
wboee psuwnta foraaerly operated 
Tahoka Baekcry, it nbo one of 
the ciBkt Tach baautia* this yaar 

Mbs Deaal* Mwaida, aalaetad 
I tha ”WM* loa*” of Bignaa Nm 

1% alM faahWM hi M* amwM.
ba la a dMfiBMar af Mr. and 

I Mrs. B. R. Bdnnrda of Tkfwha.

Mr. and Mn. C. C. Dwight had 
aa their guest Sunday, hianeice, 
Mn. Hodges, sbmI husband, of 
Snyder. It had been ten yean 
since they had see oeack <^er. 
Mr. HodgM ia foreman of g con- 
ftrwetion company at Snyder.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLA8SIFT

FOR RENT — 4-rooto modern 
house on Lubbock Highway. B. 
R. ‘Tate. 894ft

Huge Selection of Fabrics and Colors
^  ' »

Time for a change of scene in your slacks wardroh*
^fboose here from a stunning array of the naweat.
■naibeat fabrics in distinctive patterns and ta lo n  to 
mix and match with your aport coats.

From

$6.95 to $15.95

*-

S O C I A L
STATIONERY

■OLDBN G BAD U A m

TShfliEa, wna on i of 
■a af Mandoor B l^  School 

|l>Maday night Attendlnf lha *x-
vngR. Ida

ang Mrs. b. L.

Mr. and Urt. O. b1

TBa fln t M |er  
m wnIm M m  in tha tMA sraa 
m m  sfrn Ih* T T ii^ ti af L»-

Complete line of fine social stationery, p rin t
ed or engraved to meet your requirements. . . . .

-• *

Wedding Announcements 

Wedding Invitations 

Reception Cards '
»  W

Party  Invitations 

Calling Cards 
Î

\ .  ‘  ♦

Informals -
*

Business Announcement Cards
#

Business Cards

— With envelopes to match —

i f m-
See oar Rtoiples and get our prices . , j Quali

ty  engraving can be bought through your home print* 
er for less money than elsevrhere. * ■ V

:l  a Cponty Newstaw

M vL A i s
dn

.ie a m ^

FRESH C
TOMA
SUNKIST,

LEMO
CALIF a
CARR

SWSHDj

HYDI
SUPREM]

CRAC
KRAFT 1

MARC
WOODY!

COOK
6 OZ. B(

A-1 S
TOWIE 8

OLIV
FRENCH

MUST

iow anaI

s l a b I
LBAH
BEEFI
GLADIoJ

BISC1
KRAfT.
V EL\|

LIBBY

GRAl
B I ^ Y

tE A d
UBBY

LEMd
UBBY

CUT

M L . .  '  ^
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Right now is the time to own or give really top quali
ty aluminunri cookwear. You can SAVE up to ^ % \ 
You'll be delighted with the smart appearance of 
Hawthorn Aluminum Cookwear . . . with copper-glo 
coversi And what a joy it is to use this cookwear. 
Get your set tomorrow—^ v e  up to 40%! Hawthorn 
Aluminum Cookwear is featured exclusively a t our 
store! '

une
j. r

briie

\

\
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GREEN BEANS
FRESH CARTON

TOMATOES .
SUNKIST. POUND

LEMONS
CALIF CELLO BAG

CARROTS ...

Fresh
Pound

FRESH GOLDEN, EAR

ROASTING EARS
FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS .„
FRESH. LADGE. EACH

PIN E A PPL E____

PIE A P P L E S  
C O F F E E
SUNSHINE, 7H OE

HYDROX ________
SUPREME CLUB, 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS _______
KRAFT PARKAY. AOUND

MARGARINE_____
WOODYE UM  BOTTLE

COOKING' SAUCE ..
5 OR BOTTLE

A-1 SAUCE_______

Comstock Sliced 
No. 2 Can

_ __ __ «
Folgers, Reg. Drip
or Finegrind, Pound 87c

TOWIE STUFFED, 7H  OR JAR

OLIVES ________
FRENCH, » OR JAR

M USTARD_______

RUNTS NO. 300 CAN

SPINACH ________________
R06EDA1E. CREAJi STYLE. NO. 303 CAN..

GOLDEN CORN ____
COLD TIP. CUT. NO. 90S CAN

GREEN BEANS_____
DEL MONTE. NO. 308 CAN .

SUGAR P E A S ______
CAMPFIRE, NO. 303 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS ...
VAN CAMP NO. 300 CAN

PORK & B EA N S____
HUNTS NEW NO. 300 CAN

WHOLE POTATOES

CHUCK ROASTU. S. Gov't. 
Graded Goodi 
Pound

lOWANA S—10, POUND

SLAB BACON_____ I-.
LEAH POUND

BEEF RIBS
GLAMOU. CAN

BISCUITS
XRAIT. S LB. BOX

VELVEETA

__ 59c
FRESH GROUND. POUND

HAMBURGER __
1

19c
POUND

VEAL CUTLETS . -1-

lOc
POUND

RING SAUSAGE . .

_ 89c
CAPE ANN. PROZOf. 8 OR PKG.

FISH STICKS___  ..

STRAWBERRIES Fresh Pak, 
Frozen 10 Oz.

UBBY PEOEEM. S.OK. CAN

GRAPE JUICE
iSlBBY FROZEN. 10 OR CAN

P e a c h e s
IIB B Y  FEOZOf. e OR OAN

LEMONADE___ _
UB0Y  faOZEN, 10 Of. PBO.

CUT CORN

LIBBY FEOCEM. BABY. 10 OR PKG,

,19c ^LIMA'BEANS
LIBBY FEOZZN. 10 OR PEG.

______ 15c ‘5 BROCCOLI SPE A R S____
LIBBY PEOZEN, 10 OR PKO.

___15c _ BRUSSEL SPROUTS
UNDIBWOOIPB FEOZOf, POUND

_  15c BARBECUE

1 o r . COVERED •
SAUCE PAN
2 OT. COVERED
SAU

* R«f. Prk« Oar
_____ ?3.20 __ $1.99

JCE P A N _______ $4.25 $2.69
3 JT. COVERED j
SAUCE PAN $5.20.... $3.09
8 QUART
DUTCH OVEN ........ . $6.95 . .  $3.89

"W  QT. COVERED
SAUCE PAN ______  $4.45..$2.79
10-IN<X1 COVERED
SK ILLET_____ _____ $6.50.... $3.79
11 INCH
ROUND GRIDDLE ...  $3.75 . .  $1.99
BETSY ROSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLE .  .
GRAPE JUICE ________ 28c
DOLE CRUOHBD. BUF. CAN
PINEAPPLE . .   15c
DEI. ̂  MONTE, FRUIT. 308 CAN
COCKTAIL ____________ 25c
UBBY FREESTONE. NO. 808 CAN
MJAGHES ....... ....::™ 2 5 c
HUNTS WHOI.E. 800 CAN
APRICOTS________   19c

CAKE MIX
I MISSION, 12 OR .I ROOT BEER _________ _

ASBT. FLAVORS. 6 PKGS.
1 KOOL A ID __________ :
I 12 oz. PEG.

POST TOASTIES   !
ALERT. TALL CAN
DOG FOOD___________

SALMON

New Dromedary 
White, Yellow, Devil 
food, Pkg,

MA BROWN OL* FA8HKH4. PINT
)c PICKLES __________

AfUKXirS NO. H OAN
>c V IENNAS__________

SWANSONS 8*OZ. CAN
k  CHICKEN SPREAD ..

AHMOURR, 12 OZ. CAN
k  CHOPPED B E E F .......

Honey Boy Alaska 
Chum, Tall Can .

12 COUNT REG.
MODESS ________________
WALDORF. I  ROLLS
TOILET T IS S U E ____ _̂___
DIAMOND DBLUX, LUNCHETTB. 8 CJ.
PAPER PLATES ^ . ; ^ . .^ . . .
U LY . 100 CT. PRO.
COLD DRINK CUPS . . . ___
COETR. 40 CT. BOX
COTTON SQUARES . ..^___

^ .S R H N  STAMPS

SUPER

fvlA RK ET

TUES.

3

■Wc::
-Vi.

....35c
TOOTHPASTE, REG. SOc tIZE
GLEEM _______ 33c

... 27c
$IA> BOTTUE PLUS TAX
DEEP MAfiir. 69c

f

BOYER H. A. 8 OR BOTTLE'. PLUS TAX
.... 25c HAIR ARRANGER _________ 39c «

__ 99c
. PAX. RUI PLUM. W OZ.

PRESERV ES______________ 39b

. .  19c
PETER PAN 12 OR J A R __ _
PEANUT BUTTER _________ 43b 1

\
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\For Sale or Trade
VOR SALE—Fishing worm* at 
3S9P North 2nd St. Gerald Huff- 
«lcer 33tfc.
FOR SA1.E:—We will have 500 
Kc^horn cockerels for sale, each 
day, Friday. May 27, and Friday, 

3. Place your order if you 
wram .some of these, Dale Thuren 
Vtarm Store.

FDR S.\LE—Lailkart cottonseed, 
Gr.<a year out of white sack, re- 
^caned and treated, with cere- 
san and sulphur, sacked, $2.50 
per bu. J. R. Strain, New Home.

32-tfc
USED TYPEWRITERS for sale 
m  for lent at The News tor use 
h f  school stndenta.
POR S.\LE—One Milch cow with 
^ u n g  calf. Ira Vaughn, 6 miles 
dast and three-fourths mile north.

21-tfc
WOR SALE—400 Lb. Lankart cot- 
te a  seed, hand pulled, ginned in 
S t  bale lots. Ibis cotton made 
,tao  bales per acre. J. H. Gregg, 
ttq>esville. 31-3tp.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Repair Loans
»e MontlM 5% Intereat

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Honae

New Garage, and Out 
Ueuaea Of All Kinds

Homes Does Not Hare 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

Phaae SIS Taheka, Ts

FOR SALE—Good used 
tractor. Welch Flippin.

4-row
31-tfc Real Estate Wanted Lost & Found

CANE SEED—For 
Ward Eakin.

Sale. See 
33-tfc

POR SALE—Small 4-room house 
with bath, close in. Phone 238- 
wx. 33-tfc

iLE—4-room house with 
^1413 Kelsey. Call 13(KI, 

33-8tc
USED FORD TRACTOR—

I? f
$375.00

One of many traded in on new 
FERGUSON S5.

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Houses and Farms For Sale 
Your liftings appreciated 

Phone 164J Box 804
Tahoka, Texas ~

25-10 tp

TO LOAN FREE: Fertilizer dU- 
tributors with the purchase_ of 
lawn fertilizers—Vigoro,  ̂Verte- 
green, 16-2(M). Give your, grass 
a quick send-off for the summer. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

Plains Motor Co,
Maaaey-Harria—Ferguson

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, OHXll 
and 8HX14 at The Newt.
ORDER BOOKS, only 
at The Newi

each

''OR SALE—Used Tlrea, aU alzea 
Oavia lire  Store. 20-tfe

LANKART COTTONSEED— For 
Sale. Caught from White Sadc. 7 
miles east, 3 miles north of Ta- 
boka. Othell Meeks. Phone New 
Lynn 2361. 2B4tp
FOR SALE—Lake property, $5,- 
700.00. Modern cottage on Eagle 
Mountain Lake, city conveniences, 
albweather roads, 40 minutes to 
heart of Fort Worth,-aiibase a- 
crott lake. Phone 2-5128, Hills
boro, or write J. M. Bryan, 110 
Nowlin Ave., Hillsboro, Texas.

Sl-2tc.

FARMS WORTH THE MONEY 
320 acre farm near Needmore 

well improved. Two 8-inch irri
gation wells, half the minerals. 
Price $235 sere. PoseaMon.

320 acre farm, cultivatkm, oo 
pavement, fair hnprovements, wa
ter belt and su it^  for aprnikler. 
system watering; clean a a^ y  aoil 
iip good condition. Will sell Jan. 
next delivery at_ $85.00 acre.

I will appreciate and advertise 
any good investment worth the 
money asked for it.

Farms or farm land, City 
homes, royalty in production or 
minerals. Write your offerings 
and mail,

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Heiel

WANTED)—Ironing to do in my 
home. Also baby-aUting, day or 
night. Mrs. Kay Waldrip, twh 
doors west of West Side Grocery, 
or Call 14!U. IStfc.

LOST—Friday. May, 13, 1955, one 
:No. 2B Amarillo gear drive. 
Serial No. 10141 with WL41 
flange, on Tahoka, Newmoore, 
Welch, Loop, Seagraves road. Re
ward. D. W. Gaignat, Tahoka.

82nStc.

pose of determliUng, fixing and 
equQixing the value of any and 
all taxable property located in 
Lynn County, Texas, for taxable 
purpoaea for the year 1955, and 
any and all persons interested or 
having buaineae with said Board 
are hereby notified to be present.

Beulah Pridmore, County Clerk, 
Lynn County, Texas.

Lynn County, Tahoks, Tegas, 
23rd day of May, 1955.

WEDDING Anouni.waienti and In 
viCations, Annivettary and party 
Invitation eardh, with matching 
envelopes. The News.

STATED MEETDiOfl 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041 the Aral Tnan 
day night In m d  
month at T :ia Mem 

aera are iifged to attend. VMttor- 
welcome.—Douglaa Greer, W. M.

Heny Roddy. 8eey.

Legal Notices

DIRT MOVING, fertilizer heuling. 
and yard leveling; Also PUMP 
BLOCKS for irrigation welU. Ed 
gar Roberta, Phone 341-W 194fc
WANTED—4 and a half, or five 
room modern house to rent. Must 
be clean. Phone 32, days. *

3<Kfc

COURT REPORTER’S SALARY
’Notice is hereby given that 

the salary of P. G. Vander Lin
der, Court Reporter of the 106th 
Judicial of Texas, is being raised 
from $4,800.00 per- .a nnum to 
$5,820.00 per annum, effective 
for the month of May, 1955.

Louis B. Reed, District Judge, 
106th Judicial District of Texas.

33-ltc.
BEAUTY COUNSLER Cosmetics 
has opening for distributors in 
this area. For information see 
Mrs. C. E. McClellan, 1313 Petty- 
K, of write Box 597. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—Sbedroom , house, 
five lots, 2 fumiMied apartments, 
will take traiHor or car in trade. 
K. W. PhiUips, 1820 Alley (H).

19tfc

PAPERING AND PAINTING
Fix that rent house; let the 

rent house pay your, bill; let it 
be an investment instead of a 
liability. Will give free estimate 
on Job. If not at home during'day, 
call nights. Phone 472-J. E. W. 
Castleberry. 32-tfc.

NOTICE OF EQUIUZATION 
In obedience to the order of 

the Board ol Bquilization regular
ly convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equilization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Court House in the town of Ta
hoka,' Lynn County. Texas, at 
10;00 a. m. on Friday, the 17th 
day of June, 1955, %  Uie pur-

COTTONSEED
\—

MARV-L-S-CLUSTER, 3 Bu. Sk„ $10.00
MACHA, 3 Bu. Sk____________ 1----------- $11.00
NORTHERN STAR, 3 Bu. Sk., __$10.50 
SUMMEROUR V2&V2, 3 Bu. Sk. __$10.00
MEBANE, 2 Bu. Sk__________ .,.—$8.00
LOCKET NO. 1, 3 Bu. S k .,_____ $10.00'
SUMMEROUR HI-BRED, 3 Bu., $10.50

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n. No. 1
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Box 698 • Phone 295

UTTLE'S MEBANE cottonseed. 
Culled and treated, at $ld0 bu. 
Contact J. F. Akin, ’ Petersburg. 
Rt. 1, or L. A. Forsythe at Ta- 
boka. Satfc

C, E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houaea A Farms For Sale 
PbM# 1S4

904fc

The News is $2.00 per vear in 
Lynn and adjoining eountiea. and 
$2.50 elsewhere. S » d  in your re-

Help Wanted

J. J. RAINDL
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Teztomng 
Ph. S34J 1936 S. iJt. Tahoka

See—

WANTED—Job for summer, by 
girl age 16. Fbone 72-W. 33-2tc

FOR SALE—Turkeys, and Gui
neas. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

SOtfc

FOR SALE—5 room and bath 
houte at 2020 N. 3rd. writh two 
lots. Phone 83-W H. W. Benaon.

19-tfc.

ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE 
One Victor electric 8-coIumn adih 
ing machine, in fine shape, adds 
up to $1,000,000.00. New price is 
$281.00. Reduced to oniy $100.00 
See it at the News.

FOR SALE—2-housea close to 
school. One 4-room, osc S-room. 
Mrs. W. A. Yates, Phone 428-J.

3(Ktfe

MEN OR WOMEN—Part time, if 
you have 3 to 5 hours spare time 
daily, and can use $8.00 Jo  $10.00 
daily, serving Watkins customers. 
Watkins Products, apply 4106 
Ave. H.. Phone SH-46160, Lub
bock. 31-tfc

MANUSCRIPT COVER& IUmb 
finish, bos of 100, $175. The 
News.
UNDERWOOD STANDARD Type- 
sTiter with a lot of good use l^ t. 
A bargain at $25.00. The Newt.

C. T. OLIVER
Real Estate Phone 288

3,200-acre ranch. 3 sets of im
provements. 1,200 acres in culti
vation. one 8-in. irrigation well. 
Priced right Several other small 
farms.

MECHANIC WANTED, must be 
first class, for permanent posi
tion. Bray Chevrolet SOtfc
WANTED — Elxperlenced tractor 
hand. Phone 563-Wl. George 
Wright

LET US send in year rabacrii^ 
tion to the LuhlxKk Avalanche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
$12 95, or daily w.thout Sunday 
for $11.00. The N*?wa.

For Rent

TIME TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County Newrt, still only $3.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining coun 
tiea. $3.50.

Hamilton. Auto & Appliancie
MOLASSES

Priced at

$9.50
per Barrel

(Bring your own barrel)
or«

$SI.M per Un

LimEPAGE
FEED A MOLASSES 

1710 Sweet S t 
Tahoka, Texai

For

Sales and Service
On Frigidaire, M a^ag, and Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

We are aealers for aeveral leading lines, and offer ex- 
peri service and repair on all brands ot Television and Radio

Call 17 J  for Quick Service

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS; INTEREST:

34V2 Years 4%
Available Throngh

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At ROSS ^ I T H
-TVeaaureiTAHOKA and POST Secretary-'

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 
apartment. See Mri. Forrester at 
1717 N 1st St. or Forrester Ins. 
Agency. Home phone 741.

33tfc
FOR REINT—Pumiabed apart
ment. All bills paid. E  J. Cooper 
1825 N. 5tb. St. Pbone no.

S3tfc
FOR RENT.— Furnished apart 
ment bills pail. 1916, N. 3rd.. 
Phone 6. - 33-tfc
POR RENT-i-* Furnished apart 
ment. Phone 105-W Hubert Tank- 
ersley. 82 tfc

Butane - Propane
TAKKS and APPLIANCF5
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

FOR RENT—^Unfurnished 4-room 
and bath house on Brownfield 
Highway, Mrs. A. L- Solabery, 
Phone 396 W. 32-tfc
FOR RENT— 2bed-room houae. 
Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall. 1824. N. 
1st Street. 32-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. real nice, strictly private, 
air-conditioned, close in. See or 
call W. A. Redden, 1321 Sweet 
Street Phone 119̂ W. 31 tfc.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office in McElrey Building 1649 Sweet—J Street 

P. O. Bex 3t7 — Phene 53$
•«.•» J

We Attend to Your Insurance Nee4$»
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Oiit 

for any Farm er FREE I

Braceros for your Farm Labor

Farm Bureau Insurance Sendees 
EARL CUMMINGS, Agent .

~  Bine

■OURS — $:•• A. M. tn $:$$ P. M. WEEK 
S m  S . U . U  U M  NOON SAURDATS 

(Effective January Ŝ  1955)

d a t e

FOR RENT—Three room furn
ished apartment, private bath. 
.Bills paid. Call Beulah Pridmore 
at 73J during office hours or 
273-W after office hours. 30tfc
FOR RENT—4-rooms and bath, 
hnms and chicken bouse. See 
Mrs. J. H. McNeely. Pbone 292-W.

82-2tp
FOR RENT—Unftrmiahed 5-room 
home in Wilson. See Mrs. Foster 
at Wayside Grocery. Phone 564- 
J, T a h ^ ,  after 8:00 p. m.

.  37-tfc

FOR
BETTER

RESULTS
i

TRY
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Discover the difference 

the "Rocket" makes I

Take a glamoroua new body style and add OMamobile’s dintinetive 
beauty! Add, too, the mighty power of OWaroobile’a "Rocket” Enginel 
What have you got? You’ve got the imortrat, unoatheat, "geing-eal” 
thmg OU w b ^ I  You’re driving a car with new peraonatity, vitality, 
originality! Yon’ra driving CHdamnhile’a Holiday Sedan, a harAup imiA 
fmtr im n  .  . .  the rnmtdetl oombinatian of grace and apnoe, of good 
looks and comjart, u  all motoring. So go ahead . . .  and get out of tke 
ardinaryl (!o ahead. . .  get our appraiMl and get into an Olds—soon/

' tin .
* —  - a a ^ A ^ s .  *  *  n  ^  -  j

..........

A "R O C R ir fO I  lYlUT POCUITl
And ymU And on* prlmd (*■! HgM toe roU 
CkooM tiofli MfS**fi aoea*oiN Modali In Otdw 
MoM*'t Oir** OnWain Mri*«... tusartooi Mhety- 
BfM, brWsnt S f r -M". low pika& -M*1

^ ^-----^ Ik̂ kwuAm̂

Cm Voo la*. $tmr, Ita# Ootk Vase Car CkaAr AmU mtit

■■I .w. ■ ANIAO < . . MUVI IT TOtAMMII TIN MIAT M A "lOCOT •"!<
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The modern ranch and larm hat be
come a place where lop production 
through efficient operation aM manage- 
nienl it the goal. In increating num- 
bert, farm and ranc^ managert are 
applying electricity to gel deaired re
sult*. Eleclrifijty can do for farm pro- 
durtiun what it hat done for indutiry 
_produce more for lett.

Mr. L. R. "Stick’'  Miller, of PamM, 
Texat, it manager of the Schafer 
Ranch, and it proud of the tavinga that 
his ranch foreman, Ray Rolet, it able 
to realize with hit electric farm thop. 
Mr. Miller it equally proud, of tiU 
rhotce Aberdeen Angua cattle that are 
raised on the ranch.

' "My shop is a money makeethe- 
year round”, Mr. Rolet explaint. "Dur
ing the tummer aeaton we repair ma- 

.Tch^ncry on the toot, taving Ume and 
money. During tne winter montht we 
repair all our machinery and have it 
ready for the buty teaten, thereby 
eliminating cottly laat minute repairt.^’

An electric welder, s H hp electric 
drill, and an electrically operated air 
rumprruor romprite the major electric 
tool* in the Schafer Ranch thop. Evi- 
dcnce of thit well equipped thop and 
Mr. Rolet* akill It preteni at every turn 
on thit modem ranch.

Mr. Rolet hat uted hit skill in put
ting the equipment and buildings at 
the Schafer Ranch in number one con
dition. If he needs a piece of enuip- 
ment, and can’t buy it, lie builds it. 
Through the ihgenidua uae of kit elec
tric welder and other thop tools, the 
foreman hat built several nuchtnet to 
make the ranch operatioaa more efb> 
cient.

A well equipped electric farm thop 
offert the farm operator the opportun
ity lo cut hit ropwr bills considerably 
and realize an even greater profit in 
time saved by making repaira on the 
•pot. Additional p rom  are realised 
when all of the farm machinery it put 
in A-1 londitioB during the winter 
month* when other work ia not prett- 
ing. Experience on the Schafer naach 
ihowt that little tiate it loot due lo ra- 
pairt during the csitinal aeaton.

Thu m edtrn tfficisiil form I f O ^  ffoofcsd 
by M». lo l ts  ond 1. ff. “ biKli'* MUIsr, 
ScKotor loncfc forsmon ood eteweger, rs- 
tM<i<*sly. »o* • "  ootuiodsd for** wogeo 
b sie rt nu. rtfo* ovorhoufod H In lbs roneb 
•Isclnc tbog. Iv tryw bsrs jroo b»»n on lbs 
rsneb, tow innisnl bo* boon rooolrod or 
imn,o«od to  mobo n mors utobd.

Horo it onotbor profitoblo conitruclion )eb 
porform td in Ib t Schofor Roneb olociric 
shop. Tbit traitor for tbo groin olovolor 
mokot tbo unit o borrdy timo toving pitca 
of ouwipmtni. Ricturod htro oro Mr. Rolot 
and Marvin Coapar, Southwottorn Rublic 
Sorvico Company Suporinttndonl for Ibo 
Rampo oroa.

Brother And 8i$ter 
Each Other Firet 

Time In 39 Years
Mra. J. R. Strain of New Hoaie 

th<s week haa ■ brother vUitlBg 
her w4iom she Imw not aecn in 
30 years.

<He ia Roy Morgan oi Cedar 
Grove, New Jeney. Ma wile 'ac- 
ctMnpanied him 'here for the via-
It,

Hie brother lelt home in 1016 
to Join the Navy, in which he 
served during Wortd War I. He 
later settled down in the North
east, and never found  ̂occasion 
to come bade home.

Lisat week end, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strain and Mr.’Jtnd Mrs. J. B 
Edwards and family went down 
to Electra for a reunion of the 
Morgan family. There were 43 
members 'of the family preaeni 
—all of them but two.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Morgan re- 
ttimhd to Tffhoka with them for 

visit here until today, .when 
they expect to start back to 
their home in New Jersey.

Shirley Hewlett Is i Tiia i j m  county M rw, l ahofa, toxm 

Honored AiM-BV  .......
May 27. I M

-sat'

This hoavy duty titc irk  drill and drill p r t tt ,  plui a good lupply #f band tool*, plus a 
good mochank oH odd up lo mob* thk shop a  "monay mabar". Roy RoW*, lb* roneb 
foromon, I* oporoting lh« tlocftk driR.

Donkey Ball Game 
Is Staged Sunday

Taboka Jaycecs won the dock 
ey ball game over Draw Outlawr 
4 to 3 here Sunday aftamoon, a 
game in which there were apilli 
and thrills fOr m^aryone.

Edward Pool was tha star for 
the Jaycees, acoring two of ttie 
four runs.

Before the game, one of ’ the 
donkeys, named Boh Hope, did a 
few acts for the spectators.

After the donkey game, the 
Jaycees played the Draw boys s 
regulsr game and won 7 to 2. 
The- same two teams wHI play at 
L»r-̂  next Sunday.

The Jaycees asked The Newrs 
‘o thank the fans for turning out 
or the game and to publicly 

iViMnk the Jaycees’ wives for 
iisdiing the concessions stand.

The Union of Sov'tet Socialist 
Ftr^ubiics was organised u  a 
ederation Dec. 30, 1S22.

JAYCEES THANE TOWN 
FOR COOPERATION '

We, the Taboka Jaycees. wUh 
, to thank the people of our town 
'for the wonderful cooperation In 
'helpiog with the Claan-Up cam 
palgn.

Moot people were nice to pi)« 
their trash and Junk in*tbe allhyr 
for us to haul away.

Especially do we with to thank 
Han Robinson for his coopers 
tioB in tearing down the old house 
and for the gSO.OO check he gave 
us for doing s<>.

We appreciate the cooperatior 
of the City of Tahoka. the City 
employees, Pst Hines for use ol 
the truck. Mayor Clint Walker. 
th« City Councilmen; Willie 
Shambeck for use of « truck; and 
rraidt Hill for the publicity.
. Hiefe men have certainly beer 

iMcking the Tahoka Jaycees.— 
(Signed) TMtoka Jaycees.

The finnia ig the aUte flower 
of Indiana.

The Benedictine Order was 
founded at Monte (Tatsino la the 
year A. D. 320.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Peden and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ellis and two 
boys of Lubbock visited Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Walker. The Pedens are 
parents of Mrs. Walker and Mrs. 
Eaiis is a slater.

Fernando Magellan, Porfeugueae 
navigator, diacovered the Philip- 
pinet on March 16, 1821.

The Maidive lalaods. are in the 
Indian Ocean.

Abilene, May 26.—lilts Shirley I 
Jo Hewlett of Wilson was one of 
the Hard in-Simmons University 
students honored in chapel -Wad- 
neday morning by Dean W. T. 
Walton.

Miss Hewlett, a 1084 graduate 
of Wilson High School, won the 
medal as the beat supporting a ^  
treats for her role as Mrs. Webb 
in “Our Town,” the major fall 
production.

She is a menlbhr of the Players 
Club and the Religious Drama 
Club at H-SU. She ia a, W>eech 
major.

Miss Hewlett was a member of 
the state all-star cast at the Tex
as University Interscholaatic Lea
gue In Austin last spring with 
her role in “Judge Lynch”, pre
sented by Wilson H i^  Sch<^.

MRS. W. A. CING MAS n f  m
SUNDAY VISITORS

Mrs. W. A. King had as guests 
last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Carmichael of Bangs, Mr. and 
Mra. Floyd Brown of Whiteharel, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown of Lit
tlefield, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown 
of Post, Mr. and Mrs. J. ' G. 
Perkins of Pep, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McMahan and ton of Abernathy, 
Mr. and Bfrs. Eidd Underwood, 
Roy and Shirley of Dimmitt, Mr, 
and , Mra. C. L. Taylor of New- 
moore, and Mr. and Mrs; G. E. 
Vickers and Dianne of O’Donnell.

Gaucho ia the name applied to 
the Argentine cowboy.

Ot/B BATS ABE OFF TO-^

TAHOKA JAYCEES on a fiu« Job of cleaning up the 
town. When theae boys start cleaning up. they get out and 
GET WITH IT! ,Thia organisation of young men is ' working 
hard for a better town, and they bold the reaped and eateem 
of all good citiaena. Congratulationa. Jayceea, on a fine Job.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO. 
Phillips Turbine Oil,

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 — Tahoka — Night 83̂ J

s q u a r e s
off /'

for Bunm*®̂ 
with this
new creation

style 7630 
7633 
7638

Only ̂ .98
All the chk smart of (he new Italian style Renaissance 
ia In this wonderful ail-but-bcarfoot sandsi, with its 
oB-theequare toe and heel sole, Itg supple banda of 
leather to bug your foot Up to the minute in white, 
(turquioee.) (ivory).

Built to Flash Ahead
( n o t  J u s t  g e t  b y  f  )

Right NOW Is The Time For

Crop - Hail'
Insurance) *

See us, yoiir neighborly agent for
\

Crop-Hail Insuramce today! We 
represent capital stedk^, campaln- 
iea whose squad of ad ju ste rs  is fam
ous for fa ir d&lirig^in Crop-Hail 
losses.

^  . .  ----------------------- -̂---------------------  -  -  _

New Dodge CudoHi leyoi Lancer. Other Dodge models priced below many modeli bi the "lowed price field.’*

Some thinci you am MO rspU awoif that iwept-backaiPMp-artmfKfwiDdihield.Tbe 
tdl you this i% the year ol the hv tMlN **qwuide” ol twia-)et taiffights and three- 
atom. (SalmlmYe dolibiKkiver last yearO ' toik hokr comMaalku. Tha bwoty of 
Y ouam itacW lfteW 'I)oilr Jacquard ta^mlry tafcfiioia.
other ours in ita fleid, and aae how mueh 0«f more mpoffemf Hum tku i$ Ikt imp- ■ 
larper and more kumriotu it ia: Up to 9 dawn depeadohsMy

THE N E W

J

fc Tjs T d o A r r

FORRESTER
Insurance Agency

1611 N. Main Phone 1

the » a :> . Fleeklitg Akamdl
the *‘OH's” from the eoatUest can. The man ra#ard for dwodng tha new Dodfe.

CHICK VOUi CAI -  o H a

G A IG N A T M O TO R  C O .- Main & Harper
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• T r « .  S O o a  D i x o n  
r<au, Breaks Arm

j
M n. Silas Dixon, wife of the 

IM hodut pastor at Draw, fell 
•nd  broke her right arm Just 
beiosr Ihe shoulder Sunday night 

Sk» had started during the rain 
Cron her -house to the night 
d a n r h  services at the nearby 
Bfeth odist Church at about 7 p. 
BL, when she slipped and^ fell.

A daughter of Burl Moore, who 
HTcr nearby, chanced to see 
Mrs. Dixon laying on he ground 
in  the mud and rain unable to 
se t up, and went to her aid.

She was brought to Tahoka 
Boepital for treatment, where 
her arm is in traction.

KAMK IS OMITTED 
The hame of-Jerry Cain was 

emitted from the list of Tahoka 
High School stirfents who hold 
nembership in the National Hon
o r Society. He will he a senior 
next year.

1%Try The News Classlftod Ada.

Sheriffs Posse Is 
Winner of Second

lomn Cointy Sheriff’s Poese 
took second place among the 20 
riding groups entered in the an
nual Poet Stampede parade Wed
nesday.

Fisher County Sheriff's Posse 
won first place, and Slaton Rang
ers placed third.

About 5,000 were said to have 
attended the first performance of 
the rodeo, which is showing each 
night through Saturday.

Court House Will 
Close On Monday

Lynn County court house <rf- 
fices will be closed all day Mon
day. May 30, in observance of 
Memorial Day.

Early this year, th e . Commia- 
sioners Court designated five 
days during the year on which 
holidaya will be observed by 
closing of offices. These are New 
Year'f, Memorial Day, Jidy 
Fourth, Thanksgiving, ^nd
Christmas.

FUST
STEF

TOVUI
riSUCMl MDCrESIESCE

SouHiwtstenlib mart

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
Nowlia Bldg. — Pbooe M

SOUTHW ESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT

This 
sock 

grows

^Intorwovofi Strotch
Socks slip on and adjust 

naturally to the size 
and shape of your foot

Tboy novor drooPf
novor wrinkle, novor 
tw ist and novor puN.

Knit in a fine rib pattern 
of 100% nylon, they’re 

the amazing result of ah 
amazing process. And 
no sizes to remember. 

Buy one siie for evtry foot 
—In moire fine patteirns 

than ever before

Grassland • • # I Heads USD Drive
(Cont’d frota Page 1) - 

students tnanaferring to Tahoka.
In the recent Jofnt meeting of 

the two boards, Tahoka proposed 
that Grassland help pay tbis d e 
ference in per pupil cost of edu
cating the students tranafering 
from thi t̂ district to Tahoka.

Supt. Otis Spears of Tahoka 
has been informed by Robt A. 
Allen. Jr., of the Finance Divis
ion of Texas Eklucation Agency, 
that Tahoka should charge the 
difference in the amount of the 
actual cost of ''sohool operation, 
which U $213,000.00, and the al 
Icwable | under ' the foundation 
school program, which ia $160,- 
000.00, which difference amounts 
to abdut $65.00 per pupil for the 
830 pupils under average daily 
attendance.

CraaslaDd.4 lso hgs it# problgou,- 
among which ia the growing 
threat from the State Department 
of Education, or at least the lean
ing t^ a r d  the idea, that each 
school' not now having 12 grades 
miisi align itself with a 12 grade 
system.

Although regretted by most 
people, rural schools are rapidly 
becoming a thing of the past.

Grassland school p e o ^  feci 
that their plant must be over
hauled H kept in operation, and 
have been considering « bond 
issue of from $5,000.00 to $8,000.- 
00* to repair and moderixe their 
school buildiDg.
’ This would nuke necessary s' 

raise in valuations, and a r e ^ t -  
aot raise in taxes.

Also, consolidation would also 
likely make. necessary ■ raise in 
valuations at Grassland. Or. pay- 
i|sg to Tahoka an additional sum 
for education of high school stu
dents arouid also be a financial 
strain.

Unwilling to nuke a decision 
involving all the dtxena of its 
district, the Grassland board de
cided to call the election and let 
the people pass on the proposi
tion, . Mrs. Ruth Jolly, county 
SEiperintendent, toM The News.

Those figuring on the various 
proposals. The News is informed, 
beHevc the increased cost to 
Grasalsnd will be about the same 
whichever step It takes.

WHh a sfloiall student body 
(29.14 average daily attendance 
this last year,) and only two 
teachers, it ia growing more dif
ficult to operate a modem setoel 
and meet the State demands.

No community wants to lose 
Ha achool. however, and Graaa- 
laod ia no' exception. In flict it 
ia the only rural elementary 
school left in Ljmn county, a 
county that once had 27 soboola.

Mr. Spears said that at the 
maeting of the two boards, Ta
hoka aru not demanding any
thing of Grassland, but tlmply 
lajring Ha problems before that 
cosnmunity’s board and asking 
that, in fairncas to TalK>ka tax
payers. something be done by 
this district to pay Hs part of the 
load in educating transfers.

L

WatrouB H. Irons, President of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Dal- 
laa, haa been named to serve as 
Chairman for the Texas United De
fense Fund. He served as Chairman 
for the successful campaign of 
1964-56 and has accepted the posi1964-56 and has accepted the posi
tion again for the 196o-66 ramiuign 
which will be launched this fall.

• • •

Principal agency in the Texas 
United Defense Fund is the USO, 
which provides recreational activi
ties for the men and women in the 
armed forces. Appointment of Mr. 
Irons as campaim chairman was 
made by Ben H. Wooten of Dallas, 
general chairman for Texas.

HiltooWiI HI e e e
(Cont’d frokn Page 1) 

and Oscar -Applequiat of Pro
ducers Grain. '

To qualify for the coveted hon
or, a 4-H CTub boy or SH*! must 
have done outataniding work.

Hilton Wood haa been a* 4-H 
cltfo member under County A- 
gent Bill Griffin since 1960.

He received the Gold Star 
award in 1903 and showed the 
reserve champion fat calf in the 
Lynn county Junior Livestock 
Show the same year. He showed 
the grand champion in 1966. This 
year, he ia feeding two ealves for 
next spring’s show.

He was a member of the ento
mology team in 1964, and ia a 
member of the same team again 
this which recently won the 
district ehampionship and will be 
at Texas A. and M. for the state 
contest June 8-11. He haa also 
won the county tntomology a- 
ward, the meat animal awafd, 
carries out swine and cotton pro- 
irams. and ia vice pretldeot of 
the countywide boya’ 4-H club 
organiution.

Have News?

(Cont’d frota Page 1) 
of hia home damaged, sadd he 
did not think T-B«r was hit by 
a tornado, but the wind was very 
strong and had Juat.enough twist 
in it to tear things up.

Mrs. Tom Billings, who lives on 
the farm owned by Mrs. T. F. 
Clayton of Rainer, Ore., a mile 
and. a half east 'bf T-Bar, laid 
a cement block double garage 
and frame chicken house there 
were destroyed. The wind wsi 
sufficiently high to scatter the 
cement blocks.

T-<Bar gin office was dam
aged, Albert Curry lost a shed 
an<] a chicken house, a barn at 
the Fred McGinty farm was prac
tically unroofed, Clyde Childress 
lost a granary, and damage was 
done at the Woody McMillan 
place, liamage was also done at 
the Calvin Dorman farm, where a 
Mexican farm hand’s face was 
cut by flying glass from windows 
in the house in which he was 
living.
* Damage waa also reported at 
scattered pointa elaewbere.

A cotton pickers’ house belong
ing to Boyd Barnes in the Draw 
area waa Mown over. Bill Boyd- 
stun, southwest of ’Draw lost a 
shed.

Allie White lost some outbuild
ings at Gordon.

F. W. Chapman had s'~chicken 
house destroyed on the Warrick 
farm.
, Showers ubioh accompanied 
the storm’gave a number of farm
ers sufficient moisture on which 
to plant who had not inrevioualy 
received rain. Ihere were also 
showers last Ibursday and Fri
day afternoons.

Principal benefit wai soulfa of 
Tahoka and in the New Lynn 
and Wilson areas.

Tahoka received .M of an 
inch on Thursday of last week, 
.06 on Friday, and .23 $unday to 
bring flie local rainfall to 3.70 
inches for May, 4JM since April 
29, and 7.14 since January L

NEW NH3HTWATCHMAN 
Melvin Isaacs has bean appoint

ed night watchman for the <7Ky 
of (VDoBneU. Me succeeds Harvey 
Castel>erTy, who resigned ^ last 
week.

Texas is 620 miles wide.

Mrs. X&MTt King hM been la 
Dallas jhi* weak attsexUng the 
faklcsH ready-towaar fhow. iM  
expects to ratarn home today.-

R.W.
Mrs. Faye Weed from Lm  

Aagaita, Calif.., Is bsre visMiig 
her mothw Mrs. Lucy Caveims.

PLANTING SEEDS of aU lands
Grain and Garden

DALE THUREN
FARM STORE j

You Can't Stop *

HAIL
. . . But you can protect yourself 
against LOSS with a Hail. Policy.

Tomorrow may he too late !

Mr. and Nrs. W. A. (Edde) 
NevUl of San Pedro. OaHf., laft
Thursday for home after •  visit

andhere with hia parents, Mr.
Mrs. J. L. Nevill, and other rela- 
tivci and friends.

E A R L  C IM M IN 6 S
* Agent

Representing Stock Companies

a. w. bj
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Adamson Gels 
Honor Award

Gennany—Army Cpl. Robert D. 
Adamson, 22, son of Mrs. Bonnie 
Adamson, route 4, Tahoka, Tex., 
recently was awarded the Good 
Cosiduct Medal in Germany while 
aerving wfth the 1st Infantry 
Division Artillery.

Corporal Adanason, a field wire- 
man in Headquarters Battery of 
division srtHlery, received the de
coration for his exemplary be
havior, efficieDcy and fidelfty.

A 1963 graduate of Texas 
Technological College in Lub 
hock, he entered the Anny in 
August of the same year and ar
rived oversees last 'July.

Fred McGinly A t 
Dallas Meeting"

Fred MKiinty was in Dallas 
Thursday to attend a maatlng oi 
the stodEholdara committee of the 
Federal Land Bank.

FTad rapresenti thia district of 
41 coumtias ang the 21 assoda- 
Uons in thaae counties.

He expects to fly from Dallas 
to Chicago where he will Join bk

For < 
and natk

1954 Chevrolet 
Vi Ton PUk-Vp

1952 FORD 
y. Ton Piek-Vp
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‘All Uto oUmt Methodist Cburtlina 
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R. W. fiarton Owner of Farm East of Town HKXHVD n c n O N

The Lynn County News
Tkhoka. T au t, May 27, 1806

A V

R. W. Barton is the corner of 
Myitary Farm No. 40, whldi is 
located six mBet east of Tahoha 
on U. S. Highway 300.

Oran lUunsey of Tahoka and 
Mrs. J. B. KeBey of route one 
were the. first to recognim the 
place. Others included Dale Thu- 
ren, Jhm « Murray, Mrs. C.' L. 
Waiker, RObctt Edwards, Bdgir 
Hammonds, Mrs. Ira Vaughn, 
and Mr. Barton.

Mr. Barton has owned the 173* 
acre farm sinee January, 1846. 
He alsQ owns a half section nine 
miles east and fhre mile north

Wilson.
Bor. John A. Martin, Pastor 

Sunday Serrices
Sunday School ......... lOdO a. m.
Worship Serrica ...... .11:00 a. m.
Baptist Ttalning 

Union ..................... OJO p. m.
ors^tî i I...................1.1 7 .̂ 1̂1

. Monday
W M. S . -----------------2:30 p. m.
R. A h. O. A h . and Sunbeams

...... - ......- ......- ............... 4.-00 p. m.
B. W. C . ........................ 7K» p. m.

Wednesday Se n ices
Prayer M eeting---------TJO p. tx

of Tahoka, near IfhW lynn, 
whidi is farmed Iw 1  ̂ L. Keeton.

The Barton home ylaoe is a 
part of the land filed on St the 
turn of the century by the late 
W. F. and A  A  Vbu^in, among 
the first “nesters’’ in Lynn 
county, who at one time eohtarOI- 
led shout IS seothms.______

Alec Vragba died in April, 
1821, and Frank Vaughn died in 
October, 1829, Edgar Hammonds 
states. Mr. Barton brought the 
farm from Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Hammonds in 1846. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton remodeled the eaistinf 
home into the modern residence 
shown abore.

When he first easM to Lynn 
county, Mr. Barton says most 
people thought bhieweeds could 
not be killed. Sinee Mueweeds 
sapped the soil at such a rapid 
rate, and since some people pok
ed a little fun at him about his 
bhieweed farm, he set to 
to kill them. He says he 
ed la killing them on the New 
Lynn farm, and he now has only 
a few oo his present farm. He 
expects to get these all killed off.

He believes in , terraecing 
where needed, and has his New

C A L L m w  _______
For expert TV Seiwim, using the most modem equipsMnt 

and nationally known parts.*
« •

MeKEE TV-RADlO SERVICE
u e »  Bu jm t  FkoM  lO -W

Lynn place all terraced. His 
more-level home place is contour 
farmed.

He raises some chkkena, hogs, 
and cows, and believea the raising 
of some livestock almost a neces
sity to perticical farming over 
the years.

Mr. Barton says old Lynn is 
the best dry land farming area 
on the plains, or anywhere that 
he knows about

He and his wife, the former 
Miss Oseila Hinds, were marrM  
in August, 1914. They m ov^ to 
Lynn county and the New Lynn 
farm in January, 1927. Both have 
long been active in the Gordon 
Church of Christ which was 
built in 1834.

They have four daughters, Mrs 
Prank (Allie) Sargent of Brown
field, Mrs. Nelson (Marie) Eng' 
liah of Corpus Christi, Mrs. B. O. 
(Margaret) Bingham of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Grady (Carolyn) Wood
ward of Odeasa; and 12 grand
children.

Clint Walkerb 
Rptai7 Speaker

Clint Walker, m ayor'mkI until 
recently county chairman of the 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, talked at Tahoka 
Rotary CTlub Thursday noon on 
the Salk polio vaccination pro- 
ffam .

He revealed many interesting 
facts about the vaccine and its 
possible effect in reducing She 
ncidence of the disease. 

IHustrating the heavy expense 
treating polio patients, he 

cited the fact that the Lynn 
County ( ^ p te r  has expended 
36i000 on one patient and $1,6(X) 
on another during the last two 
years, both of whom are now on 
the road to recovery.

As nuyor, be also cited im
provements planned at the CHy 
Park, which will include a soft- 
ball and Junior league baseball 
diamond, the. grounds for which 
will be seeded this summer.

He also odled attention to the 
present beauty of the paik, the 
added pienk facilities, and the 
modem swimming popl. All 
schools and coinmunHiea of the 
county ■ have been issued' m>ocial 
invitations to make use of the 
park in Tahoka.

The club presented a gift to 
Mariana MoGinty, chib sweet' 
heart, in appreciation of her 
work as p iani^

Her d ^ ,  Fred MoGinty, in her 
absence, thanked the club for 
the many nice things the chib 
had done for Mariana and also 
another daughter, Patsy, former
ly did) sw ee th e^  He announc
ed that Ann Reasonover and Jan

CARD OF THANKS
My wife and I want to take 

this method to thank our saany 
friends in Lynn county and else
where for the many beautifu 
cards, letters, and flowers sent 
bar srtole in hospUal at I 9- 
chester, Minn.* We appreciate 
them so much! She has received 
over 100 cards and letters and 
some beeutiful flowers. Age 
ere thank each and everyone for 
the many kindneasee shown as.--> 
A  L. Dunagan and wife

Collier will alternate as pianists 
this summer..

The famous Texas frontiers
man. Jamm Bowie, was inventor 
of the Bowie knife.

Margaret Roberts Baylor jQradttate
Waeo. May 2A~Mias Marfiret

Sue Roberts of Tahoka will be 
among'060 students in Baylor 
University recehring degrees at 
commencement exercises hem 
Friday at the close of the school’s 
noth annual sossion.

The commencement marks the 
lOOtb anniversary of the gradu
ation of the lurst woman student 
from Baylor-—Miss Mary Gentry

KaxaMHOh «lto toeeived her 
pkMU from Baylor at Iiiaipsa 
danm In l i |o .

Miss Roberts is the daughter
of Mr. and iBrs. John A. Roberli 
of Tahoka, and ie a graduate of 
Tahoka ingk Oebool.

Washington was b e  only Presi
dent ever to receive the enttaw' 
electral vote, (1788).

Get Your f I

HAIL INSURANCE
I

1 - ■*'
Early a t no extra cost

We represent only STRONG, OLD LINE Stock Companies
Your cotton crop will be insured until Nov. 15th.
Premium Rates are down this year

Your loss paid immediately—No waitingr until Fall to col
lect your loss or losses

NO DELAY NO ASSESSMENTS

It
than h  dees at a later dale.

I# laeure year Crep egalasi Hall as M It b  8P to a

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
**ALL Lines of Insurance”

l U
TAHOKA TBZA8
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L r s s  I t i H k i i i  w i l l i  
I V o p - A r l i c  \ l o l o r  O i l !

bi the eaperiment below, the Mde on the left is coated wMt 
ordinory motor ol, wMe Ibe one on the right ia coated with 
TROf-ARTIC AB-Weotber O l. When two steel blocks ore 
dropped on the two slides at exoctty ttie some time, the orte on 
the right sips down neorty twice ol fast as the one on Itw left. 
The reason hi less friefion with TiOf-Aimc ol.

FRICTION SLOWS YOU

D O W N  W H E N  YOU USE 

O R D IN A R Y  OIL

Nt W TROP-ARTIC OIL

KEEPS FRICTION LOW

TWO m onthi ago, in the public print, w e said 
that'thii lookf lik e Buick’s biggest year—end, 

w e w eren't fooling.
But what has hap p en ed -en d  continues to happen 
— it almost beyond belief.
People buy up these stunning new Buicks practi* 
eally as fast as w e get them from the factory. Buick 
production-already rcTtaed upward several tim es 
— keeps forging ahead to new  highs erery  moOth 
to m eet the mounting dem snd.

Bmkk $ak$ hmS seeHet Utker amd hither emd 
hither-omtetritpimt ky far the ^ en emeual emeceei e f  
last fear^the snccsss that moved Bmieh imtv the *'Bit 
Three** e f Amvrka’t  beet eelier*,  ̂ ' '•

W hat it it about the '55 Buicks that folks bjr tba

e; *■

IT S  P E R F O R M W C E  i m T  C O I M S I
N iw  Philipt 66  TRop-Artic ledooM fHcifoo Air mors 
efiKihgly than aay onknaiy o t  1^ ladudag MeCioa, It 

■ esie id i gaaoliBe mfleagB. Aqd It ca l faduoe uunr, ewsn to 
thsaatsat o f doubling the Mb o f an (Niigina. l t  can cut o i

IlhM M fot aiA  Sm MH-4K2I06 Supplement I T bM. Oel 
TRo^ARno tkem pour PMl^pe 66 Dtehm.

m u m  fbtrolbum  com pany

n tM R fo a m M K K rm rc o m rt/
• n  TOUR r m u M  s s  o ba im ii

hundreds of thoiltands* just won’t do without? 
many things.
It's styling that’s boldly distinctive and fresh as 
tomorrow. It's beauty of line and beauty o l interior^ 
dioor. It’e a ride that’s level, 6rm and steady. It's 
a new  sw eetness of handling. It's great power'—, 
walloping new  V 8 power of record m ight

But above all, it's anew kind of parfonnaaca, from 
a new kind of automatic transmieafoo that waa bom  
of flight thinking.
It's Variable Pitch Dynaflow*- anginsarad from 
the principle of the modem plane's iwitoh’piCeh 
propeller-and what it brings you in the way of 
pure thrill, mare words can't daaeriba.
Just you drop m on us tfiis vary weak and try i t  
Tkat way you oan aaa what a Isrrifls atstomobie— 
and a tarriio buy-tha hottast-saBioi Bufok of afl 
tima raaBy ia.

Dtieeh

*■

lE^iE3
the ALL

T h t M p f  th o  y o t w  §9 B u k s fc
T' U

IH . B .  M c C O R D < AiRCONDlTtONBR WHEATIEY N K X (!0.
M  a
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1  hare a couple <rf frienM, the 
A. L. Wilhaaeona, who own and 
lire on a bic ranch orer la New 
Mar In* Juat k few milea weat of 
the Tezaa atate line. Mr. William- 
jim and I were adiocl mates both 
in the 111000* Arnold High 
Sebool in SaUdo, Tezaa, and later 
ia the Univenity «f Tezaa. Mr. 
Willanaon ia Juat « few yeara 
older than I but be ia many yeara 
n y  auperior in educatloiul ab 
tainments, wiadom, and life on Ha 
nuny lerela of culture and ez* 
periencc. Among other employ* 
menta. he ha* taught adKM^ 
tpent a few yean in Mezioo 
where he had opportunity te 
atudy the oldeat chrfliiationa that 
were developed on the Western 
Hemisphere, and now he is a 
aucceaaful ranchnun in ..eastern
New Mexico. Mrs. WtUiamson

Probleais?

also Is s  biBUy cultured woman 
descended from (he Dandridges 
of Virginia, kinfolks of the Jef 
fenons. the Randolphs, and other 
leading families of Virginia, but 
neither . <M them makes any 
boasts regarding .their education
al attainments or their ancestry 
They taught together many yean 
ago down here—on up here—at 
Benjamin, Tezaa, but met again 
yean later out in Southwest, 
Tezas, and soon thereafter were 
married. They are among the 
finest people living. Mn. Wll 
iamaon writes all Um letten  for 
the coufde and invariably addres
ses me by my first name, a cus 
tom which I like very much. Re
cently she addressed a letter to 
me at Taboka, and on March 11 
my ton Ftank sent it on down 
to me here in Waco. BecauM 1 
thiidc that tbe letter might be 
interesting to many of our read- 
e n  in West Tezas and aome in 
Central Tezaa, 1 am going to in
clude most of this letter in this 
column this week. Here it is:

\̂ pcii€Re
• • • th* BABY 

hug kiUarl Light the wick 
— VAPORBTTZ doe* the 
trick t Penetrates every 
part of tba rooml Kills 
•ap o sed  roaches, flies,  
ants, mosquitoes, silver- 
flahl VAPORBTTB is so 
eonvenient. .  so last t

diay're guaraatMil

a* «B

Wynne CplKer
DRUGGIST

“Dear Ivy; Sorry you’ve been 
ill. We missed O d^  fc IM a  (in 
recent issue) Glad you are bet
ter. Maybe you need a day in 
the country. The poor old coun
try up this way (Pep. New Mez- 
ico) has taken an awful sanding, 
but the shinnery has leafeg out 
and a bit of graaa shows here 
and there. A few buds have ap
peared on the rose* and the 
Century plant has thrust up a 
giant bloom .stalk .(three .fret 
high already), You>e seen many 
a one in bloom, no doubt, in 
Mexico. But I’d like for you to 
see tbis when it blooms.

“Asa and Jim (her husband 
and their son) are moving the 
cows with baby cahree off the 
shinnery onto the Johnson grass 
this moining. Shinnery at this 
stage sometimes kills a baby calf.

“We have had a couple of 
Miowers of rain that U ft^  our 
apirits iomientety. Of course we 
are praying desperatly for more. 
The cattle are in good Miape but 
at the coat of much feed and 
careful watching.

“Get well fast and any time 
you can get off we’d be delight
ed to you ood Myrtle and 
the girto." (My daughter and 
two grand-daughters who live in 
Lubbock and who have visited 
the WilllanMons with roe.)

So. that is a brief picture of 
life on a big ranch* in eastern

New Mexico. AB of my South 
Plains raadavs will ondainUnd it 
thoroughly. It ia a diffarant world 
from that which we have down 
here ia Waca Oantrai Texas, 
where I viewed a great Mi^noUa 
tree in Moom Just yesterday afer 
noon, a tree about ten times as 
large as that Magmdia tree (Hi 
shrub) which may ha aacn on W. 
M. Harris’ premisea ia Thhoka.

. . .  drive refreshed with 
PONTIAC’S AIR CONDITIONING

Lai the tmnpenture soar, youH drive in 
i, conafaa t . . . relnaed and rMbaMmd hi a

tlCHIQM Hqpypjg WHB IIVMMVW iW  '
tiooing. C he^ theaa oeletanding Pbntinc

ooaMcoL ak SItntioa, ootmila gr 
isiM law klgni«ig |cool4

Jm t aU trtls oodhef M **CQUr

dna^Nhssi

McCORD MOTOR CO.

■

Either Alice or Mary and son 
times both of them have been 
taking me for a rids nearly every 
day. Recently. <m one trip, we 
visited Chilton. MooreviUe, Eddy, 
and Moody, and then returned to 
Weco via McGregor. AH of these 
towns have an interesting history, 
and so I have decided to tell 
aomething aliout each of tiiem 
from time to time in this column, 
beginning with Chilton, though H 
is the youngest one of the group.

While I have no official reebrd 
information as.to  how It got Ha 
name, I think weU-known his
torical facts wHl give us the prop 
er clue.

James Stephen Hogg, generally 
regarded at the ggreateet gover 
nor Texas ever had, was first e- 
lected in 1800. His first term ran 
from January 20, 1801 to Jan 
1803. But be ran lor a second 
term in 1882 on a platform advo
cating the creation of a State 
Railroad commission and was e- 
lected. His second term as Gov 
emor ran from Jan 15, 1898 to 
Jan. 15, 1886. Soon after Gover
nor Hogg entered upon his sec
ond term in 1888, he asked that 
great. statesnun and Patriot, 
John H. Reagan, to resign his seat 
in the U. 6. Senate to accept the 
duifinanship of the Texas Rail
road Commiaion which be. Hogg, 
was then in the procem of fonnu- 
IsUng. This involved quite a 
sacrifice, finandally and other
wise. .on the part of Senator 
Reagan but he yielded to the call 
of duty and the plea of Governor 
Hogg, and resigiied hk  seat in 
the United States Senate. Gover
nor Hogg thereupon appointed 
the Hon. Horace (Hilton of Tyler 
to fill the vacant seat ia the U. 
S. Senate. Chilton was an able 
lawyer, highly regarded by the 
legal profession, but was little 
known outide of the Tyler area.

That appodntmant waa
1868, 1 believe, and 

was mada to ffll ont tha 
ad term of Senator Raagam, 
signed. Bvt in 1866, at the end 
01 the onexpired term, ChiHon 
ww elected to fill the te m  of 
a U. S. Senator, six years. It was 
alcmgybout tliit year 1884 or 1866 
if I iM not mistaken, thet the 
poet o B ^  at Mooreviile was dto- 
contiauad^ and that the town of 
Chilton kbout five mllee furtim' 
east OB the road to Mariln eras 
started. My assumption is that Ike 
town of Chilton thus establkhod 
was in honor of Senator Horace 
ChUton.

Now I want to give you e lit- 
Ue history reM>ecting the dd  
town of MoorcvIHe. TTiere waa a 
time when it was one of the 
most prosperous and best-knowa 
towns in all O ntral Taxas. It is 
situated on land that for a long 
time was •  part of the Jones- 
ConnaHy estate. The Momes 
were n e iB d ^  of the Connolly’s 
and one of the Mooreo married 
Tom Connally’s sister, and she 
still lives in the old Connally 
home in which Tom ConnaHy 
waa reared. But the town of

MMooreviUa is sitnatsd sosm four 
or five mUes sootheest of the 
big. handowe, twowlaty, B onthen 
Colonial-style home of Tom Con- 
hnlly’s father, which may yet he 
seen for milea* around in ahnoat 
every direction. Whflo the town 
of MooreviHe k a t Ha post offics 
many years ago, H a til has a 
number of husinem houaee, a 
eharoh or two, and a popnlatioa 
of possibly 160 paople. Old Mof
fat in |toU county, Engle Springs 
in nnaiPby Coryell county, and 
numarous Icaapretantioua planaa 
in Cantnd Texas haive almoat en
tirely disappeerea from the.face 
of ^  oarth hot not ao. aa yet, 
with Mooreviile. I cm
vdien, in the early yean of the 

recent century. Congressman

Bob Hanry of Waco and CuUsn 
Thomas of tho same d tp  who 
wip aaaking to unhorse him, had. 
a Mfics of Joint discusaiona in 
the district, 1̂  ona of the moat 
bittrriy fought and most famous 
of these debates was waged on 
the street of Mooreviile. I think 
that was the last Brent pditicsl 
meeting ever hshl In the town of 
MooreviUe. Both of the towns of 
Ohilton and Moorovilla ara sHu- 
atad in -FbUs county, and each 
is aurroundad by a rich, black- 
land farming area. It's a vsrltabla 
land of Beulah.

1  .win have to waM until a latar 
day to tell you more about Eddy 
and Moody end Stampade. And 
ao, for tha praasnt, I y o n  sH, 
Goodnight

Ob  April 18, W ft, Bli« 
tha IVsa Bspmsis or 
d tsf lam Mas ml/k Brltatai.

CLBAB

WUaop.

Malcolm
MvIm  We

ChanglM WotU*Im X. OBtCnaa,
9m a
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M ated  aa saeond dam  mattar m 
he poatofBen at Tshoka. Teza 

BBdm Act ef March S. ISIS
MOnCB TO YflB PUBLIC 

Any erreoaoua rtflaettoa np< 
ha reputation or alandlng ef any 
Bihrliunl. firm, or corporation, 
hut asay appear in the eolnmi 
4  The I^BB County News wfll be 

vhaa enDad le

SOBSCBIPnOIf BATES:
■ or Adjetnlag Counltat
Ur Yenr ..................... 9 t »

Per Tam ___  |U
Katoi ea AppMcation

PANHANDLE PRESS ASSN. 
•OUTB PLAHfS PRESS ASTN

US FOR...

Financingr on New Automobiles and New TractorsI

The First National Bank
ei Tahoka»Texm

■  B M B B B B  o r  r .  M . L O

I
u r n  G l o v e T w %

■- •i.- That’s ch ctric cooking, of course — the fiwd'- 
CTD cooking method, the while glove cooking 
way. That’s because electric cooking is so 
clean that you can actually u k e a clean, 
white glove and run it acrow the top of the 
dectrk  cletnenl. Unlike the old-CsUiioned 
game-type burners, eiectric eiements oolloci

w '

Then, too, doctric cooking is dectrkally con
trolled Ibr accuracy and dependability. Ever 
noikc how engincen build things with dec- 
trie controb when they’re aAcr modem, au
tomatic control? So, it’s obvious that fee 
modem cooking it makes good sense to go 
all-eicctric. (Set the range that cooks with 
and is controUed by eloctrkity.

1961 I
c o m p lp f

‘ An doctric range is clcnn and 
it alwayo looks modem. That*! 
becauae dcctric cooking »  as 

‘ clean as an dactM  light bulb.
And, it looks modem because 

/  if kh d ccsric k IS modem. Sec 
the beaudhii, modem dactric

1964 
Bclair, 
boater, 
c le a n -

ranges on display at your 
Reody Kilowatt Electrk Ap
pliance daatsr’t More. Ask wrpliance
a free drmoMMration Go mod
em .. ssmI thott to go eicebiat

UB4

a —
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Diy d — in  of
tadar Jiia  la a  aatkai- 

irtda driva la tddd i all Aaawl- 
ffm. O tm  a«uM t «  alaanadwltlh
oat abaipa ia ra tu n  (or tha 
ow nin ' prondaa to diaplajr tha 
colon on Vlaf Day. Jime 14th, j 
•eeordlag to Qramal Ayar.

H m iVPaal mada lointly 
^  laalMni CoUlaa of tha Aiaar> 
ican Lofton, and (ha NatkMial In> 
itHBta of DrfdoaBliig.

Waa/km poatan Idaoitlfyini dry 
ftff***t atoraa a i partkipatinc 
in tha prograffl hara boon pro- 
ridod all a a ^  aatabliahmenta.

Poat OonwiiaBdar F. W. Chapinan 
u fa a  aroryona in Taboka to 
laaka aon  thay **dMw thair trua

Thm m Jgp itm JSM*
ItOTC CummUtlm .

laAdtoak, May as^—AliooMa B- 
Maaoa Jr. af Taboka. rowto 1. 
ia ona ol 47 Ahr F o m  BOTC 
eadata at Taua Tack who «U1 
racaiva cQmnriaatoaa at asaniaea 
hagiDaiaf at 2 p. m. Monday In 
tha Afgia Mamorial Auditoripm.

Maaon ia a fradnata of WOaon 
ffigh fchool, whara ha waa pro- 
aainant in 4-H dti> and Future 
Fannara of Amariea work.

Whfla it wa atm a tarritory. 
woman In Wyominc ware fivan 
tha ri(ht to vote.

colon-—a bright and aparklinf 
rad, arhite, and Uua.**

L O IE  I t  TO
PROTECT...

SlillHiiestenlifi man

rs!
Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

NoaOin BMg. —'PhoBc 86

SOOTHWCnEIII UPC INSURANCE COMPANY

Looking for a dream car at a strictly down-to> 
earth price? YouU find it here with an OK Tag 

’ oin h. OK Used C an  are tborou^ly  inspected • 
and scientifically recotelitiooed. To make sure 
your dreams have a happy ending. OK Used 
C an  are warranted in writing by the dealer.

Sold only by on Authorlxod O wvrolot Doolor

LOOK AT THESE 
USED CAR BARGAINS

I960 CHKVnOLTT adb- 
Cpc. Kadlo, beater.—

$375.00
1961 PLYMOUTH 4door 
completely reeonditlosMd.

$495.00
1964 CHSVBOLBr Adooc 
Bclair, power glide, radio, 
heater, low milaaga, extra 
claan—

$H)50.00

^ ^ ^ 1 6 6 4  CHKVROLET Sedan 
- PmrerOlide. radio, heater, 

low mlleege.

$1560.00
1861 BIVDEBAXiat, »4eo 
TToek. grain bed, Rydroik 
lift, food C lean -------------

1961 Mercury Xdoor. radio, 
heater, overarhre, low mile-

$595.00
1164 CHEVnOUET H-lOB 
Pkkup, Automatk trane- 
miaaioo. radio, boater, trail- 
r r  biteh. axceliaoC ecodition.

$1049.00 ^$795.00

^^USED TRUCKS AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
1164 >l«r V440O. 1961 CHBVBOLBT tBoh

a-

VSM

^HEVBOLVr,

$40(LM

WRsonHews
MISS JUANITA MUBBAT 

Corraapondoat
Mrs. D. F. Hanes ratumad 

hooM from tha Mathodiat Hospi
tal after undcffoing an opara- 
Uon Friday of last woak on bar 
auHith. She ia tatting akog fina. 
She will return, to the boapiUl in 
about (our weehs lor anodMw 
oporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quarralla 
and family of Lovington, New 
Mexico, visited ia ttia home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C  Martin and 
family over tha wertend.

Wedneaday morning the Woman 
of Bia Methodist Chilrdi enter* 
tainad members of tba Senior 
Clam with a braakMst at tha 
ehurch. Tha <4aaa aang the school 
song and tha Rav. Lgmwarg Bar* 
risen brought the davottonaL 
Twenty-one members of tha^claaa 
ware present. ______

Mrs. Lonie C m n  o m n o n i i a  
viaMad in tha home of her par* 
ante, Mr. ang Mrs. J. F. W. Mae* 
ker^ Mrs. CTews is visiting her 
siattt and family at New Home 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 'Murray and 
daughter attended the Southland 
Senior and  ̂ Junior graduation 
Friday night

The summer homemaking 
eoorse started Monday at tha Wil
son High School. Approximately 
16 girls are entered this summer. 
Leather tooling is their project 
for this summers' session.

Mrs. H. C. yeoBonn vuned In

n  honte af bar gan and *p—
Hr. and Mra. d. T. Fountain of 
tenarllo last weak.

Mias Darolhy tnipifog M l 
Satardigr afternoon for Saga 
-ton, whara aha wm spend tha 
suaunar with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Artbdr Knipitng.

H m Rev. and Mrs. ^ Lpwward 
Hairiaon and Lynn a i^  vkHlng 
with thoir daughter and luMly, 
lir. and Mra. Weldon of T f ,  Ono 
of the NarriaoBh gnandchiidraa 
is m wkh fbkkamon.

Mr. and* MH. Bob Sanders and 
daughter of- Abluna vialtad ia 
the horns of Mm Banders' par 

tea and brothar, Mr. and Mrs. 
kacr Bka and Danaon, over tba 

weekend.
Mrs. Faarl Davideon and Ana 

atiMMed lha (nnaral sar vk es lor 
Mm A. B. England of BrownlkM 
Tuaaday.

IOm  Bra WiUlaaMon was la 
tha Mercy floopitel at maton 
Monday and Tuaaday of kat 

•A .
Mr. and Mm ChaiUa Lkhay 

and daughter, Mary Lou, visHad 
relatives a t Big Spring Sunday.

Violor Stoiabauser, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Steinboosar, ia 
home on a 15 day leave. Victor is 
stationod with tba United Stetes 
Navy at Kingsvma. ^

Miaa Ethel Suminerlln visit
ed her brother, J. C. Summerlin 
of Levelland Sunday.

Mr. and Mm J. 0. King at* 
tended funeral serrieas for the 
Rav. J. E  Stephans in Post Wad- 
naaday. Tha Bar. Stephana was 
a former pastor of the Wilson 
Mathodiat church hare.

Tha Wilson Senior Claaa left 
Monday morning on their annual 
senior trip. They will visk a dude 
ranch near Kerrville. They are 
to be gone approrkaately five 
days.

Linda Heck ia iM thk week with 
the measles.

WUnoin Semors 
Complete Wwk

The Wilson H i^  School gradu* 
ation WM held Wednesday n i^ t 
la lha Wilson High School audi- 
torium. The main part of tha 
graduation wm prMsntad by the 
wwduating daas.

MIm  Don ErolyB JotaM, the 
valodkIoriaB. and Mka Joyce 
Verkamp, the aalutetorlan, gave 
tha addraaBM.

Prtneipla W. P. Jobm pruMotad 
tha a p o ^  awards. The awards 
were received by the loHowlng.

Vanita itona, a Jankr, TjiplBg; 
Mary Alka Hanas, a Junior, Hama 
Beonomka; Chanter Canpball, 
■ophooMra, 'Math.; Daana Ward, 
a Junior, EngUsh; Ma Mason, a 
aophomora, history; Eugene Bru 
dlinm, a Junior, Agrkulture; 
Myma Km H, a senior. Shorthand; 
Javan Schneider senior. Bant 
Joyce Chuich, a Freahasan, Sei- 
anee; Vcrlena Ehlars, senior, 
Girk Athletics; Jimmy Behaoider, 
senkr, Bbyi Athletics; and Beat 
All Around Girl aug Boy, Mary 
Afka Hanau and Bugene ‘Mutt' 
Breudigam. The Valedictorian 
and Salotatarian received a tro
phy.

J. P. Hawlatt, suparintondsat, 
praaanted tha ckM, and Claraaea 
Ghur^, preeidaBt of the school 
board, gave tha diphunM.

Tha processional eng racea- 
sional ware by tha Wilson High 
School Band, under the direction 
of Mr. Geoige Rhodes.

Oharlie Ooleman gave the in
vocation aud Javan Schnaldar 
gave tha baoadictKm. *

Special numbers included a 
piano solo by Varlane Ehlert, a 
vocal Bolo’by Eilaen Maekar, and 
tha ckm song by tha eisM. .

Candl»41fhtiag and tha faro-

Tha Lym Oannty 

well
gene Braodigaas praaidaut 
Juniar Clam

Lynn Harrkon, Mary 
Hanas, Charka Tarry, an< 
Blankenship were ualiars.

Thera wsm asvaral at 
warda and cartitkatM 
tha graduatiaa to high ad 
<kate Wedneaday. lhara  
cartifkatea given far n 
ing a day af achaol, ami 
atiidanti racahrad thaaa i  
on the honor rou avt

Try

J S S J L S S f  ̂
CaB Tha

that Beads yen 
Wa glva to : 

tetion to ooBM 
in tibo friendly "B 
Church *u

Sunday 8 d » o l-------
Mondag Worship —
N. Y. P. E — ------
EvangaUatk Sarvkaa 
IViyar and praka

< f
16:00 iL M

..7J6 P. l i i  
. t e lB P .I ^

F. 1 ^
RATSHm ,

PREPARE FOR

SUMMER DRIVING 

LET US-
1. DRAIN your anti-freeze

2. INSPECT cooling system

3. CLEAN if necessary

4. INSTALL rust preventive

5. TUNE your motor for summer 
driving

BRAY CHEVROLET

aoa'r $i a
HURRY BUCl

m  k

DOWN
and LIVE!

J "

r'% C

Several other Pick-ups and passenger cars with the Chevro
let 0 . K. Guarantee at Bargains.

B M Y  e H E V R O L E T  C O .
W r

a

An Appeal for 
101 Days of Safe Driving

During tlmr Mammer months—from Mnmorihl Day through 
-Labor Day—highway traffic fatalhiet am high. So high that tba 

Oovtmor*' Confemnea hai andormd a nation-wida tafa driving 
program during tha 101 days batwaan tha two holidayt.

Only you, tha motoritt can maka this campaign a tuccaaa . . .  If 
you, and avary othar highway travaler, will reaolva to driva at a 
•afa fpaad, to follow tha racommandationa of Safaty Aaaodationa 
for aafa highway driving, litarally hundrada of livaa will ba aavad 
during thia aummef*a traval. Ona of them may ba your own.

Wherever you drive Hiis fummer, ■> 
PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY

Safety Aaaodationa recoenmand that you follow thaaa ahnpla 
ruiei for a aafa vacation trip:

a Obaarva aN poatad apaed Unaha; donH hunry, avur.
•  Ragalaaa Ihf apaad of foar car la highway and trifle
B  D o a t drive too

,4  • ■J’.’.#'

a PoHawNha iVW Ol W DC toonERfi
yoa*d Mka lor thaai te  glva yi

NUi
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^ Gordon News
MRS. EARL MCHIRIS 

^  OoiTetfKHMleot
f  nU a part of Lynn county has 
Itol bad enough raia to plant on, 
IM  we’re atill hoping Monday 
•vrn lng .
< n e  Rev. J. E. Peters, pastor

Professional 
Directory -

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

"Agricultural. UvaatoA 
VMder and Crop Loans 

Neat dooy to News offleo

Stanley 
Funeral Home

ftINCRAL DOtBCTOM 
•Bd BSCBALJgEBS' 

Wtm» tSS Day ar IflcM
A Haacaa SarvlM

Dr. K. R. Durham
U fffllS I 

Hospital BuUding
n .  45 FtL »

I '

Tahoka Hospital
■ AMD eUMIC 

BaD M i .  M. a
ML a '

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

W M  A Jowaby 
— y aa t M*a af

Calloway Huffaker
a t to m n et -a t -la w

PtMMeo la AB tha OoaB 
OlllDa -at 1505 Swaat BA 

Pbawa MT Esa 1%. •>

TOM T GARRARD
a t t o e n b t -a t -c a w  

Msa pm. SM • OMMa fb- 4M
rm uHrs la  Stata iMd Padar

ocnec Poka-LaBbrO 'EMg.

TRUETT SMITH
ATrOMMBT-AT<UhW 

lowttn SldA . -  Tabobi 
OOkt F teaa 105 

Phoaa W

Mitchell Williams
ATTORIfET-AT-LAW 

ITT-----• PracOaa af U w

Ottka in Coort Haoaa

of Southland Methodist Ghundi,
I is retlriag from his work as a 
pastor because of ill health at 
this term of annual Conference. 
We heard they will live in Shallo- 
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Denton visit
ed their farm near PJainvlew 
Saturday. They report th ^ 'n e e d 
ed a boat before getting there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gattki visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. Sheet 
Clem, in O’Donnell Setinrday and 
attended a birthday party given 
for their grandson, Tomniiy Clem.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Dement of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Shelton, last 
week.

Clyde Shaw, accompanied by 
his daughter, Mrs. Campbell and 
son, and his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Idrs. Bryan Shaw of Lub- 
bodc, all left for California last 
Saturday to visit Clyde’s son, 
Giles, and family, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gatzki 
and sons were guests of her sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
C artri^ t of Plainview, last Sun
day.

Billy Bob and Terri Sue Conner 
of Slaton are spending the week 
with their grandparents, the How- 
ton Haires, while their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Conner are 
vacationing in Ruidoso and other 
parti of New Mesico.

Mrs. Wm. Lester, Is visRing 
relatives in Fort Worth this w e ^
• George Ellis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam _Ellis, surrendered to 
preech in the Southland Matho- 
diat Church last Sunday. He is the 
grandeon of G. D. Ellia and the 
Bill Banittgers of Southland.

C. H. Lester, who underwent a 
serious speration In Lubbock Me
thodist Hospital some time ago, 
returned to the hospital Friday. 
He is reported to be resting fair
ly well at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Woog left 
last week for Oregon to visit 
their son, WiRwr, and,his wife. 
Maxine and Chilian and to be 
present at their grandson, Loyd’s,

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM.  I f t i f

S A L U T E  Y O U I

IT. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod. Wilnon 

G. W. Hoincfeneier, Pastor 
Divine Service hour, 10:15 a  ia  
Sunday School and

Bftle Classes ___0:S0 A m.
Youth Sundays, each second 

and foarth Sunday night 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 

Lengne, each third Sunday af- 
temooA

You are always wricooM in 8t  
Paul OhRrelL ’IMBe’ in the Inter- 
nationaJ Lutheran Hour, and 
view the ’This Is the Life,” ‘TV 
program.

DR. J. DAYJ13 ARMISTEAD
CWTOMETRI8T

1613 Avc. Q Lnbbock Dial 5-7063

Only GAS heats water
V

3 times faster

JUORIPB DAT WORSHIP
------  ̂ _i»̂  s s

~TAHORA
J Doyle Kelaey, Mlnlslsr

ifble Study___.H____ 1000 a m.
drenching ----------- J J i lM  A v
TomwiunlftB ....  ^..11:45 A
Fonng People’s Study.. 7:00 p. m.
Ladles’ Bible Class..... 7:00 p. m.
Rid-WedE Service___ 8KK) p. m.

Visitors are always wnleomA 
•  •  •

ODONNKLL
Bible Study------------- 10:00 A BA
Preaching ---------------11:00 A'm.
Communion ------------ 11:80 A m.
Ladies' Bible Study,

’Tuesday ...............  1:00 p. m.
Rid-Week Worship,

Wednesday ------------THW p. m.
•  •  •

Yon*H find a wekmna^at any 
Church of Christ
graduation from high school.

Mta 0. R. Carey Jr. has return
ed home from Garxa Memorial 
Hospital in Post where she had 
undergone major surgery.

Mr. Edward Usiery of Rich
mond., Calif., who te d  lived In 
this community « number of 
years, died last week. Hli lonerai 
was held In Southland Church

C. L. Nsweomb. Minister
Bible Study-------------- UhOO A m.
Preschlng ----------- 11:00 a  bl
Cmninunlon ________ 11:45 a  oa
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study..............TKK) p. m
s e e

GORDON
W. M. McFarland, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s
Day............11 ajn. A 7:30 p m

Bible Study------ -------lOKK) A m.
Oommunlon ____ ____11:46 a  an

s e e
GRASSLAND 

Earl Danley, Minister 
Fteeching Ehch LordTs
J Day..;_----------11 A m. 7 p. nk

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day— .......... 10:00 A m.

Cwnmunlon ............— 11:00 a  bl
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday ................ SKW p. m.
of Christ by MeHon Brewster of 
Meadow. He is survived by nine 
children and a number of gramN 
children. Mrs. Uasery preceded 
hhn in death •  few years ago.

Mrs. Zells Sknitli viaKed her 
SOA Howard, Ih*'Plainview Sun
day. He returned here for a few 
days to visit his mother and 
brother, VirgiL

WiUoh Junior B igh  
ExereiooB Held

Tbe Junior High School gradu- 
tlon was held Friday n i ^  in the 
Wilson High School Auditorium.

Nancy Cook played the pro
cessional and Willie Pat Baxley 
idayed the receaslonal. Both of 
the i^rls were members of the 
graduating clasA

The invocation w u  given by

Kathleen ' BMnlmeisr and the 
bsnsdkttsh WBS7 gtrsn hy Psnl 
Henderson.

Miss JoAoette Schnekler, the 
valedictorian, and Miss Ftaneee 
Moesygemte, the salutatorisA 
gave the addreaesg.

Special mimhers Included two 
songs by tbe graduating clam and 
a piano x^o by Audrey Saus.

Mr. W. P. Jonas, High school 
principal, preaeBtsd the,claa and

Mr. J . P. HewMt fev* |h e  «> 
ploiaaA
'M r. W. P. Jbnaa presantei the 

JBBior High SdHooi ewardA The
peraona reeehrlng'^thoaa Bwafds 
follow: Jeanette Schneidsr, ScImA- 
arship, Paul Henderson Boys Aiiw 
letics, Audrey Klaus, Cltlsenehlp.

Ihere  were 24 studante that 
graduated from Junior high this 
year.

JOHNSON
■

"CRUST MASTERS^r
Now In Stock!

Complete with Rotary Hoes, Discs, Knives and Fenders. {

For AU Make Tractors "  ̂ rs •

D. W. GAIGNAT
Hardware F u r n i t u r e J o h n  Deere

* i.. ^ I

'  ii

Awroauric WAtnia
■f p i 13*10

Eofojr plenty of P*^»g hot water for 
y o u r  l aundry . . .  ba ths . . .  showers 
-arvr«nd-jll the cleaning chores sroupd 
'Ste house by installing an adc<|uatcly 
-nbed automatic Gas water beater in 
your home. Sec your plumber or gss 
Appliaoce dealer today. Ask turn to 
iaetaU an automatic Gas water haaaer 
im your home — sfzad to th t moods of 
JM T  fmoeUy.

' J!;:::!
r T i 1 s e t SB ...
r * 5 e s a ea
L • S e t a ha
' t a e t i aa

5 . • •  .
^  f e s a a « i F5

AU-NEW MONTCliUR 4-0001 SCOAN,

Look at the break get because
Mercury is breaking sales records

YOU OET MORI M ONiY 
FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR

Mercury’s record>breoking 
soles aNow us t o  operate at high 
veluine. You get o for bigger 
nllowonce.

5 NifM

J lw g  Mitiwl h i  Cw|U| 2̂
ive isn Day 
HMtlc Out 
The Ony A

NO OTHR CAR O m iS  YOU MOOM RIASONS FOR MIYMO IT

a Exdwivu atyling ahnrad by bo 
o tte r  car

a New iUPBE-̂ roRGVi V-8 anginaa on 
every siodal (188 aad 198 horai 
peurtr)—backed by M areary'n  

, record of producing V-8 en g iM

*• 4<barral TaeuanpearbirBler po  
tfrary mo(M at BO n tra  coal

C M T M  Y O R V IU M IY *
Prices hr a big, 188-hp AAercury 
Custom 2-4leor start below 13 
mddelt in tfie low price Reid.*

a^ ^ W A u e

IT PAYS TO 
OWNA

m

e Dual aghauata at ao axtra eott oa 
all If ootdaln and Ifootarayt

a Ball-ioiat front-wbaai anmiMno
a Aati-fottUag high-cowpraaetoa 

Mtarkphiia
a CoatelMMfar hlgteat NMla valaa 

ta Hi  Raid, aecordtog to athorHa- 
tiva taports• • • * •

rui Mr f I I''

.*

■ i . I', 'i. ■

.r ,

mERcumr FOR FUTUK STYUm, 
SUPER PODER

ItmmmomUmnOt tSmOm lOmortrn

Boat *rOAMt o r  TBM TOWN.* 8« a d v

■ ■■

MO tg 7.-0A Matioa HXMV.CteaMt II.'

LY N N  C O I N H  TRACTOR CO 1313


